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SOME

Kindergarten, 27 (24); first
grade, 73 (72); second grade, 04

(93); third grade, 104 (107); fourth
grade, 195 (100); fifth grade, 9 3

(95); sixth grade, 120 (US): sev-

enth grade, 112 (111): eighth, 104

(102) ; ninth, 114 (112); tenth. 107

(103); eleventh, 82 (81); tw e 1 fth,
61 (M).

Ttatsand books

are checkedout
August was &othr awUi In

which ovtr a iteuiaAd books were
checked eut of the Post Public
Library. Pee Wee Pierce, llbrar-Ian- ,

rtfWts In her monthly library
report.

A Mai el l,f41 books wero check-e-d

out bringing the total for the
first eight months o 1972 to 7,231

well en the way to a new annual
record.

Tim WnaVdAwn lacluded 614

adult beaks end 347 Juvenile books
as the summer reading program
was completed.

A total of 81 stew books were add- -

md fa lUtrarv tk.1v durfae the
month, hftnglnK acuUlttons for
im year to 7U ana frnooiwig im
library qver Its Initial Real of 19,-- m

hooks in Its collection.
A total of (44.85 In miscellaneous

Income was received during the
mrvnlh mml rJ It tiolna til SO In
donations, bringing miscellaneous
income lor 1872 to jjqj.71.

ART EXHIBIT
Nowby, holding poster who headed the sale of page spon-
sorships for the catalog and who will be in charge of the
hanging of the art for the show. This picture was made by
United Press for distribution to its member newspapers to-
gether with a feature story on the exhibit Aug. 22.

AND GORGE ON ICE CREAM

'MeettheAntelopes
tonight at stadium

Ronald Simpson, president o f
tho Antelope Booster Club, s n I d
today the club Is hoping for a re- -'

cord turnout of Post fotbnll funs
at tho "Meet the Antclpcs" night
at G:30 this evening in Antelope1
Stadium.

"Combined with the big pep rally
planned for the same time, we be-

lieve a good turnout of fans tonight
will do as much as anything else
toward getting tho 'Lopes off to a
wlnnlm start nt Lockney 'Frl d ny '

nJghl.'.'.lhii , hootliuLcluIupf flJdati
said.

Football players from tho 7th
grndo through the varsity w 1 1 1 be
introduced to the fans by their
respective coaches.

As an added attraction, "alt the
homemade Ice cream you can cat"

Something new has been uddud
to the weekly offerings of The Post
Dispatch and wo might ndd, n
very readable addition too.

It's a new women's column over
on Tho Dispatch's society page.

Thi writer Is Roscmarv Chnn.
mnn 11 rvrrf redhend who USUallV

has a headfull of unusual ideas
about almost everything.

ninht nnur ht'i luhmerced in
n search for n suitablo name for
her column. After rending her In-

itial offering today, call your "In
spiration" directly to ncr.

Ve like to keep The Dispatch
as bright and readable as possible
and we think Rosemary will con-

tribute materially to that on both
counts.

It's a brand new football scoson
the Pott Antelopes will be opening
tomorrow night at Lockney. We

hope everybody from our town wltl

bo there but "Mr. Rainmaker"
whoever that sonolagun 1st

Post's first annual Motorcycle
Rodeo now Is on tap for Saturday
night, Nov. IL Sq you w a lot
can happen la week artttti here
when the wheels atart turning. It
will be held at the Post Stampede
rodeo arenaand they have a bunch
of unusual events you'll warn to
see, Including the "stralghtline
race."

This one you non-whe- spinners
won't believe (how'a that for a
double negative?) The stralghtline
race" Is run between two chalked
lines 18 Inohes apart. Tho winner
Is tho one who crosses tho finish
lino in the slowest time without
putting n foot to the ground or
hitting either white lino with his
machine, nuy a motorcycle and
try that one yourself sometime

Tho club Is seeking a handy
clote-l- n "driving area" and funds
raisedfrom the rodeoprobably will
go for that.

is bcln,1; offered for 50 cents.
"Everyone is Invited out for the

'Meet the Antelopes' night, espec-
ially the parentsof the football
players," Simpson said.

Planning begun
for fund drive
A start was mndo Tuesday after-noo- n

.ojii.,tfaatrcorganUaUon.of the
Garza County United Fund organ-
ization for the upcoming 1973 cam-
paign.

At a preliminary meeting of the
directors In tho community room
nominations wcra made for four
new directors to be elected to
the board for throe-yea- r torms.

The Rev. Bob Ford, vice presi-
dent of the fund, wus given t h c

d to form his budget com-
mittee and conduct tho bud get
meeting with representatives of
purtielpatlng fund ngonclos.

Lou Marks, fund treasurer, re-
ported that the United Fund has
completed $9,200 In 100 per c e nt
payments to all participating agen-
cies for 1972, spent $230.69 on last
fall's campaign and has n $205.20
bank balance.

A total of J9.Gll.89 was collected
from tho 1972 drive, ho reported,
slightly over tho $9,500 goal with
$207 remaining In pledges stilt out-
standing.

Mrs. Patty Klrkpatrlck. fund
president, said directors will meet
again to elect the four new direct-
ors and to hear tho report of the
budget committee within the next
two or thrco weeks.

Tho 1973 drive plans will b e
made at that meeting and a drive
chairman named.The campaign
Is slatedfor Into October and Nov-

ember.

Funeralheld for
former resident
Funeralservices for Mrs. Velma

May "Sis" Wall, 54. of Lubbock,
who died at 2:20 p. m. last Friday
in St. Mary's Hospital, Lubbock,
were held at 2 p. m. Sunday at
the Mason FuneralChapel here.

Mr. Wall, who lived In Poet (or
12 ytajs before moving to Lubbock
25 yean ago, died after an extend-
ed illness, She had beena patient
In the hospital for 18 days.

Born Oct. 4, 1917, at Emory,
Tex., she was married to L. D.
Wall on Jan. 10, 1937, at Rockwell.
She had been a member of the
Baptist church for 39 years,

Survivors Include her husband of
the home; one son, Jackie Leon
Wall, also of Lubbock: one broth-
er, V. M. Rytant of Dallas; one
sitter, Mrs, Lorene Foster, alto of
Dallas; and a step-brothe- J D.
Windham of Post.

Tho Rev. Robert Griffin, pastor
of the First Ilaptitt Church, offic-

iated at the funeral services, llur-la- l
was In Tcrraco Cemetery un-

der the direction of Mason funeral
Home. Pallbearers were James
Laytand and J. R. Ilurns. both of
Lubbock: L. P. "Sleepy" Ilrown-In- g

of Jayton and Bryan J. Will-lam- s,

Giles W. Dalby and livcrctte
Windham, all of Pott.

12 Pagesin Two Soctions Price 10c

Whit ipflfit Stjajtatrl)f
Forty-Sixt- h Year Post,

PostMotorcycle Rodeoto
be held here
Cecil FosterJr.
headscycle club
The Post Cycle Club was formal-

ly organized in the district court-
room hero Tuesday night when
somo 40 local riders turned out to
vote to sponsor tho first a n n ual
Post Motorcycle Rodeo in tho Post
Stampede arena Saturday n 1 g ht,
Nov. II.

Cecil Foster Jr. was elected
president of the new organization.

Other officers named were Stan-
ley Butler, vlco president; A. J.
McAlistcr, treasurer; Earl C h np-ma-

secretary; Mrs. Gcraldinc
Uutler, recorder; Bobby Doan and
Tim Pcttljohn, sergcants-nt-nrm-

Club directors .selected arc Joan
Plerccy, Paul Butler. Bobby Terry,
Shirley Storle, and Ron Tho m n.

The members voted not to set n
membership limit and to n c c cpt
riders of any age.

Details of the first Motor c y c le
Rodeo were worked out at this
session so that advance publicity
and entry blanks for the event can
be gotten out in the same mailing
this weekend withthat of the Post
Caprock Enduro, n rough country
100-mll- e racing event which I s
scheduled for the U Lazy S Ranch
south of Post Sunday, Nov. 12.

The Motorcycle Rodeo program
will Include five classes for six
different events.

The events include n boot race,
barrel rnccr 'flajjf'rnce; keyh o l ei
race, hill Jump and straight line.

Classes will Include 0 cc for
and under. cc

open, 101-20- 0 cc open, 201-25- 0 cc
open, and 251-u- p cc open.

Tho numbers refer to the cubic
centimeters on the ongines of the
cycles. Open moans It is open to
all comers, including women.

A powder puff barrel race for
women only, of course also is
planned.

In the boot race, oaeh rider
takes off one of his boots and all
the hoots arc put In a pile. Each
rider then rides from the starting
line to the Imot pile, dismounts,
finds his own boot, hops back on
his machine and (hen drives back
across the starting line. The one
with the fastest timo Is tho winner

The barrel and flag races are
similar to regular horso ro d c o
events

The key hole race course is laid

Film on highways
shown historians
Ten members of the Garza

County Historical Survey Com-

mittee were guests of the Post
Rotary Club at Tuesday's luncheon
to sec the film, "Beautify Texas"
shownby Julian F, Smith, resident
engineer in Post for the Texas
Highway Department.

Seven other members of the
GC11SC who arc alto Rotar tans
attended the luncheon.

The film showed the growth of
the Texas highway system from
Its earliest dap and many of the
highway bcautlficatlon highlights
of recent years.

In the absence of Gwrn Borcn,
GCHSC chairman, Mrs, Winnie
Tuffln thanked the XotarlaM for
their Invitation to attend the lunch
and theopportunity to see the new
color film.

Committee members attending
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Frank A. Runkles, Mattle B e I le
Fluilt. Ruby Klrkpatrlck, Nit a
Burress, Preston Poole, Maxlne
Marks, Vada McCampbetl and
Winnie Tufting. Rotarlans present
who also are members of the his-

torical survey committee were J,
B. Potts, Harold Lucas, Julian
F. Smith, Giles C. McCrary. Jim
Cornish, Dean Robinson and Vic
Slater.

ENLIST IN ARMY
Three Post youths, Gary Shep-

herd, Don Ellcnbergcr and Glen
Branson, are In basic training at
Fort Ord, Calif., after having en-
listed in tho U. S. Army at Ama-rill- o.

Their parentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Otis O. Shepherd Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Ellcnbergcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Branson.

Garza County, Texas

out to resemblo a key hole. Each
riders is timed with his turn hav-
ing to be made inside the small
key circle.

Tho hill jump involves r I d ers
jumping their machines off of a
dirt mound with tho machlno leap-
ing tho farthest being declared
the winner.

IN MUDDY ROAD EMERGENCY

A e stretch of dirt road,
made impassable by August down-
pours, has created a bus route
emergency northeast of Post
which Tuesday brought fast action
from Post Independent School
trusteos.

Trustees voted to add a second
bus to the route thoTexas Bduca--1

tlonnl Agency ordered combl n ed
this full und to urgently requ est
the county board of cd ication t o
request the TEA either authorize
division of the combined route or
a duplicate route.

In former years, the school dis-

trict sent one Iris up the Rails
roud and a second up the Crutby-to-

road. But last June a state
fbool agency representative same

"rnn the two reutoa" and
determined that by traversing a

stretch of diit rood at the
northern limits of the rout, t h e
two bus routes could be combined
into one.

The state agency then ordered
the two routes combined in a let
ter later in the summer to School
Sunt. Bill Shiver.

Since the state pays the cot of
school bus transportation the Post
school district has no Jurisdiction
in the matter whatsoever.

The state agency's contention
was that the in rwics nr.- - nt
Ion enouRh. noi contained mniRh

Oregon residents
funeral held here
Funeral services for Mrs. Rach-

el Edna Nugent, 70. of Pendleton.
Ore . who died Wednesday n 1 ght
of last week in Wost Texas Hospi-

tal, Lubbock, wore hold at 1 p.m.
Saturday in tho Iludmun Funeral
Chapel.

Mrs. Nugent had been In the hos
pital nine days, beingtaken there
after suddenly becoming ill the
day tho arrived in Pott with her
husband. 0 I. Nugent, for a visit
with their daughter, Phyllis M

of 415 North Ave. O.
Dei ides the daughter of Post,

Mrs. Nugent is survived by anoth-
er daughter, Mrs. Norma Fern
Gayetto of Ottumwa, la.; four
testers, five grandchildren and stx

The Rev. Robert Ford, pastorof
the First United Methodist Church,
officiated at the funeral services.
Brial was In Terrace Cemetery
under the direction of the Hudman
Funeral Home

Pallbearerswere George Child-er- e,

Lamar Jones, Royce J o scy,
R. M. Dodton, G. H. Clanton
ad Jimmy Applewhite.

FOR BENEFITS. SEPT.

Who wants to keep one or more
boys from the West Texas B o ys
Ranch here Saturday night, Sept.
30, during tho O. S, Ranch Bene-
fit Steer Roping and Art Exhibit?

Present planscall for 24 boys
to come in Saturday moming for
the two-da-y event.

At last year's steer roping moro
families asked for boys than there
wcro boys to go around.

Those who would Ilka to keep

Thursday,September,1972

on Nov. 11

Extra schoolbusput
on; statehelp asked

First and second place trophies
will bo awarded in each event.
There must bo six entries in t h c
class for a trophy to bo given.
Each event will close after 25 en-

tries.
Entry fees arc $2 if made In ad-

vance by Nov. 7 and $3 for later
entries.

students to exist as two separate
routes.

That was the way ma 1 1 c r s
stood whon tho fall term opened
here last wcok.

But duo to the heavy ruins, the
e stretch of dirt road was

impassable for u school bus, and
that necessitated tho school send-
ing the bus up and back on ouch
of the Ralls and Crosbyton roads

a real tlmc-waste- r.

That immcdiatoly brought in a
petition from irate parents to the
school district.

Chocking the state law, S h I vcr
found that the Garza County Board
of Education hastho only local
jurisdiction in the matter and must
take the aqtlpa ncccsjaryia. bring,
further consfderattorrofth6prob?
asm by (he state educational agen-
cy.

At the Tuesday meotlng. trusteos
surveyed the bus route problem,

'SUNSHINE ADS' URGED

Weekendrains pushtotal

moisture inches
lwn heavy wickcnd fchivs is

h.i.i' ptun September off U a
damp start and upped Post's offi-- i

ml moisture total for 1972 to 25.40

inches.
Pott received l.GS Indies of un-

wanted moisturo in tho Friday and
Monday morning showors.

Somo places In tho county, gen-crall- y

in tho wostorn half, got even
more moisture In already muddy
fields. Robert Mock reported four

sCHOOL OUT EARLY
t TODAY,

Post school students will got
out early this afternoon and Fri
day, and six other afternoons be-

fore Christmas, so local teachers
can go to school themselves,

Dismissal time Is 2 p. m.
Supt. BUI Shiver told school

trustees Tuesday that ho has
scheduled the eight two-hou- r

school sessionsfor teachers to
tako Education 391K course.

Other early dismissal days are
Oct. 12-1- Nov. 910, and Dec.
14-1-

The course is a compulsory ono
dealing with the new educational
method being introduced into tho
local schools on a broad scale
this year.

30

boys In their homts ore usked to
coll the Post Chamber of Com-
merce office, 3461, during regulur
office hours.

If you miss Mrs. Wyvonno Ken-
nedy, Chamber secretary,you cun
call Mrs. Betty Posey. 2051. to get
your name on tho host list.

Be sure to tell tho numbor of
boys you want.

Mrs. Kennedy roports she a
has "four reservations."

Signup beginsto
host ranch boys

Number !5

Gate admission for spectators
will bo $1 for adults with children
admitted free. The rodeois sched-
uled for a 6:30 start becauseIt
will be a long and exciting night.

Proceeds from the rodeo will lie
used by the club to obtulna handy
club driving nreu for use by tho
members.

found that new students moving:
onto the combinedroute since last
June udded five students andfive
to eight miles to the route distance

They are hopeful that this i

passed along by the
county school board to the TEA,
will bring reconsideration of tho
combined route.

There also is a clause in the
state school bus luw which prov-
ides for duplicate bus routesonly
on authorization of the state com
missioner of education. Thisloaves
two corrective nvemics open but
only nt the state level.

Post school trustees voted: (1)
to ask tho county school board to
seek reconsiderationby the stuto
either to dlyjdc the routcagaln or
nuth'orIzodupircale sdr'ftcsTn&'
(2) to place two buseson the rou'td
beginning yesterdaymorning until
final dotormination is made by tho
state.

inilu"- - tot.il toi t In- weekend .it his
place.

Counly Agent Syd Conner m I d
tho weekend fall "didn't help us."
He added, "What we need In sun--

.14 OF AN INCH MORIJ
Rain, which b o g a n fnlllnj;

about 2 o'clock this mornInc..
measured .14 of an inch in Post.
according to Glen Barley, man-
ager of the Southwestern Puh-li- c

Service Co. office.

over 25

TOMORROW
shine and lots of it." He suggested
the bank should advortisc ugain
for sunshine.

The main trouble with ull the
wet weather, said Conner, is that
it is slowing down the maturlnnoil
the cotton.

But he didn't see it as critical
yet.

Lamesaritesheld
for B. J. Boren
Funeralservices for B. J. Barest

42, who died last Saturday; frt tte'
Medical Arts Hospital In Laaeta4
following a lengthy Illness, wr;t
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday In the
First PresbyterianChurch In La.
mesawith the Rev. Walter Ham,
pastor,officiating.

His wife, Mildred, was the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Bor-
en of Post,

Boren was bom In Amaaillu en
April 21, 1930, and grew up In
Scurry County. After graduattefr
from Snyder High School aarf
Texas Tech In 1M2, he and MBdrcdt
Borcn were marriedMarch 7, 1KX

Ho served two years In the Ar-
my, during which time ho was-statione-

In Korea.
Survive other than his wife arc

three children, Mary, David and
Jane, all of the home; his mother.
Mis. Eddytho Borcnof Snyder;
his father, Billy Boren of Oevl,
N M., and n sitter, Mrs. Sun
Green of Arlington, Tex,

Borcn and his family had' ttoen
r sldentt of Lamesa for 14 ytHMt.

Burial was In Lamesa Memortor
Park under tho direction at Brut
non Funeral Home.
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Women's 'equal rights' a hoax
As far as this newspaper hasbeen able

to learn, there has as yet been no campaign-
ing hero for the misnamed Equal Rights
Amendment, which some have gone so far
as to refer to as ' one of the greatest frauds
in American history perhaps the greatest
hoax ever perpetrated upon our people."

We've been reading and hearing about
Women's Liberation for two or three years
now, and it's what spawned the Equal Rights
Amendmont.

This proposed constitutional amendment
would take away a great number of women's
most cherishedrights under theguise of pro-
hibiting sex discrimination. It reads slmplyi
"Equality of rights under the law shall not
be donied or abridged by the United States
or by any state on account of sex." Sounds
all right, doesn't It? That is, at first glance.

But here are a few of the results that
would come from adoption of the amcnd-men- t

Women would become equally subject
to military draft with men.

Laws protecting women against sex
crimes would be wiped out.

Tho father would no longer be obliged
to support his wifo and children. All states
make husbandsprimarily responsiblefor such
upport. Under the proposed ERA this would

ho discriminatory againstmales, hencewives
vould be equally obliged to support their
husbands as well as tho children.

Under the ERA women would be subject
o military conscription and even to combat
'uty. Since the military would be prohlbted
m discriminating because ofsex, one can

readily imagine female soldiers not only hav-
ing to share barracks with male troops, com-
pletely stripped of privacy, but also being
rompclled to share the some foxhole with
men.

Building big library step
Generally thingshavo ' looked

up" for tho Post Public Library ever sinco Its
establishment some six years ago. That can
be chalked up, of course, to the dedicated
efforts of those who wero most
in its establishment and to those (most of
them tho same persons) who have worked
so hard to keep it going and make it one
of the best small town libraries in Texas.

Things really "looked up" for tho library
fast week, however, when the four children
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. (Mitchell) Malouf gave
the business lot between City Hall and the
Tower Theatre to the City of Post for the ex-

pansion of the library.
Tho 20-fo- front lot. valued at $2,500,

has been hailedas "a maor contribution to
the library's memorial building fund."

According to the library board, the li-

brary's final expansion will be made by

tf these escalating attacks against Am-

erican continue to succeed, the at-
tackers wilt succeedin putting America out of
business. Is that what they want? Is that
what wo want? Altoona, Pa , Mirror

One-wa- y tickets home are being given
to willing welfare recipients from out of state
by Connecticut. Although costly, state auth-
orities report it's cheaper than paying out
welfare. For example, in three months last
year 572 individuals were sent home at a
cost of $28,000. tf these same people had

up?

men

Does this sound too fantastic to be true?
Think It over. According to the Yale Law
Journal, these are precisely somo of the
conditions women could expect to endure If
their "equal rights'' were guaranteedunder
the proposed constitutional amendment.

Wo will mention one more point out of
tho many that could bo cited to Illustrate tho
evil effects of this amendment. The following
is from testimony before the SenateJudiciary
Committee:

"Senator Ervin: Tho law . . . which re-

quires separaterestrooms in public schools
would bo nullified, would it not?"

"Professor Kurland editor of tho Su-
premo Court Review). That Is right, unless the
separatebut equal doctrine Is revised."

One wonders what kind of women somo
of the leaders of "Women's Liberation" aro
that they would attempt such a fraud on
their sisters under the guiso of giving thorn
"equal rights.' One wonders also what forces
are behind Women's Lib.

But one does not have to wonder wheth-
er women as a whole favor tho amendment.
Months before Congressinexplicably submit-
ted It to tho states,the only poll taken on tho
subject showed that 77 per cent of women
disagreed that "women should have equal
treatment regarding the draft" and that 83
oer cent disagree that "a wife should be tho
bread-winne- r If a botter wage earner than
tho husband.''

Still, Congress submittedthis monstrosity
to the states for their ratification or rejection
and a few state ratified it within 24 hours. At
latest count we have seen 13 statos have
ratified this fraud and four havo rejected it.

There Is hope that the required three-fourth-s

of the states will not ratify beforo
Americans became fully acquainted with the
dangerous hoax.

site
speaking,

Instrumental

building on tho lot to double thesize of the
library and provido a balancing cast wing
to the City Hall building.

The final expansion will enable tho li-

brary to eventually expand to a 20,000-boo- k

collection ascomparedwith its present 10,000
volumes.

The Malouf family merits tho gratitude
of tho entire community and county for their
gift of tho building site. It will enable trustees
to build tho entire addition to the library

' without the expenditure of a single tax dollar
which has been their intention from tho

start
The library board reports that $8,000

has been accumulatedin tho last two years
in the library's memorial building fund. It is
hoped the addition can be constructed for
$12,500 to $15,000, and that its construction
can bo started sometime during the last half
of 1973.

What our contemporariesare saying
business

stayed in Connecticut it would have cost the
state $532,000 a year to support them.
Birmingham, Ala , Action in Alabama.

One thing we do advocate heartily is
that every adult citizen of the United States
becomeinformed of thoissuesat stake in the
forthcoming election beforevoting. Never be-

fore have Americans faced so many clouded
issues which will affect our lives the next
four years and, perhaps, the next century.
It's youf future . . . and mine. Let's not blow
ill Benson, Ariz., News-Su- n.

NO. 2 CHRISTIANITY AND POLITICS

Wot Jtvt a revolutionary or net? Witt tit rtoi Jui pi m stand

J&Mtc dHi nt iMpect IM much mi the way rf iratrtulionol rnform. He
offered a bltwpJint fr a perfect MMfety but Mtfett mn. Rftthw than smock
society He twrrwd to indivkluttH deMfHUnQ xidronl chance. He wanted not a
power ttruatureuThe mm ocje H roochod upset poiittetarM. Hie gospel l not
politics but pofitios U m tfc gospoi. Christianity sinks Umi toff with I he
world. Jesus and Christianity will etwoys lw a trxeot to any toblitJwneftt.
Jesusnot only dtod religiously but pollttaolty.

Jesus had a great chonce to tun potittcol the OevU oUd It the
people demandedit. But Jetut kept politics at arm's length 4 was too super-flcla- l.

Political revolution it only surface revolution. It does not (each down
Into the depths of human instincts and experiences.Political revolutions usually

exchange one gang of criminals for another. When the "blind lead the
tist they both fall.

Why be political? In the Old Testament the Northern Kingdom never had
en good klngl Judah to the South 2-- Christian politicians moy do somo
temporary good but they are not the answer,.

jetuY demands tadlaolshange conversion death to sin. He demands
ndltfohaTsiSteSder-.t-o love. He. changes the hearts, lives, and destinies of

SYD B. WYATT
Box 186
Post, Texoir

IfHIiflliT.rafS

AS HARD AS it is to believe,
It's reached the point where rain
Isn't news anymore. Llko when n
dog bites a man, that Isn't news,
but when a man bites a dog, It Is.
It has reached the point here
where tho only time rain Is going
to make news is when it stops.

Even so, with nil thU under-
ground moisture we'regetting now,
we'll more than likely be wishing
next Spring that we had some of
this August and September rain.
The rain just doesn't spread out
right In this country.

THE MAN UP THE street says
now and thenone picks up n mag-
azine on the stands that makes
one curious to sec the stulf the ed-

itor rejected.

During last Friday night's scrim-
mage with Spur, the traditional
dog put In his appearance on the
field. This one, however, a big
brown one, was walking leisurely
down tho field Just inside the west
sideline, Instead of ripping and
romping all over the gridiron as
most dogs do when they come to
football games. When someone in
the press box commented thatthe
dog wasn't showing much Interest
In what was going on, the fellow
sitting next to him said, "Maybe
he knows It's only n scrimmage."

AND, ALONG late In the scrim-
mage, n old girl (I'd have
to leave town if I told you her
name) came up to the press box
and asked, rather wearily, "Is this
the fourth half?"

Someonesays they saw n bump-
er sticker at tho baseball park in
Arlington the other night that read,
"Vote for Nixon He Kept Us Out
of Northern Ireland."

AN AREA PUBLISHER says he
was crossing 'he street recently
when ho was nearly run down by
a lady who ran a red light.

Sho was driving a stntion wagon
which was loaded down with nine
kids. She stopped at the last poss-
ible second.

lie shouted, "Lady, don't you
know when to stop?" She yelled
right back at him, "They're not
oil mine!"

Well, In a way, I'm glad the
world's chess championship be-

tween Fischer and Spassky Is ov-

er. I got tired of looking at the
diagram they ran In the dally
newspapers every day while the
match was under way, and I got
tired of reading about Fischer's
temper tantrums.I'm glad ho won,
of course, because he was repre-
senting this country, but at times
he acted more like a spoiled brat
than a world champion chess play-
er.

I LEARNED THE game of chess
several years ago, but I never
learned to play it well enough to
have much fun at It. I was always
getting beat. I was by chess like
I was snooker and golf. I teamed
to play those games, too, but I
never made any effort to Improve
on either. Of the three chess,
snooker and golf I was Just a
little bit better at snooker than
I was at the other two, and I al-

ways figure It was becauseI play-
ed snooker more than I did chess
or golf.

I don't play many games of any
sort, table or otherwise. Actually,
though, my favorite game Is battle

played with two decks of cards.

In fact, I had two or three quite
games of battle with

three of my grandchildren over the
weekend.

THE MAIN REASON I like bat-

tle is that It doesn't require much
thinking. If you know how the
cards rank you know, from ace
on down to deuce that's really all
you need to know. Of couse,you're
supposed to know when It's your
turn to play, but that Isn't too hard
to If you pay attention.

In bnttlc, each player lays down
n card and the one laying down
tho highest card wins, and gets to
rake the cards over to his side of
tho table. If two or more players
each lay down n card of the same
rank, that's n draw, and they "bat-
tle" it out by laying down another
card. That's the simple way and
tho way I always played it, but
this time my grandchildren said
n new and better way Is for the
two or more who tied to lay down
three cards, face down, then one
face up, and the highest face up
card wins It nil.

WELL, THAT made It a little
mora complicated than I wanted It,
so I stopped playing battle and
went back to watching the Olym-
pic Games and the TV commer

JIM

else U.

save
one of

Texas, with

cials.

It's also to n point where
you don't know what some fresh

Is going pull n you in the
way a new toy. Not long ngo,
one showed me a gadget
called The clackcr
consists one-Inc- h

plastic
cords.

THE KIDS HAVE found that the
two balls can be set to

one nnothcr
arcs, until has swung 180

to come into contact again.
At the time ench contact, there
Is a lound "clack," hence the
name,,

Tho kids told me If you don't
know how to your

you're Just not with It,
today.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Fcris end

children, Gregory and Lisa, Dal-

las, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Did-wa- y

and son,
spent the Labor Day week-

end the Charles
and Walter DIdway

Man has been making glass for
at least 5,000 years.

THE
Published Every at Dispatch
Building, 133 East Main. Post. Garza Texas 79356.

CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY .

Enteredat the Post Office at Post, Texas, for
the malls as second class matter, to an Act of
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character any persons or
persons In these columns will be gladly and
corrected upon being to the attention the
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How about your future?
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remember,

State

kid

new
"ciackcrs."

two
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degrees
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Rick

Christopher, Mule-sho- e,
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subscribers

Ten years ago
Miss Anne Harmon, bride-elec- t

of Irvln Lee Johnson, honoredwith
bridal shower In the home of Mrs.
Victor Hudman; Antelopes open
with win over Ralls Jackrabblts;
Post 46-3- 6 Club select four Post
Antelope players as playersof the
week; Ken Rankin, offensive line-
man; Buddy Moreland, defensive
back: Danny Pierce and Freddie
Simmons, defensive linemen; Har-
old Wnyno Mason, n freshman stu-

dent nt McMurry College makes
tho "B" football team.

Fifteen years ago
Golden Jubilee hugo success;

Mrs. Mcrrlwcather Post hostess
to western barbecue,4,000 enjoy
biggest meal served In Post; Mrs.
Post unveils statue site; SO pion-

eers receive plaques; Glenn Davis
gins first bale of cotton; Jubilee
Belles model costumes, authentic'
styles of yesterday,on courthouso
lawn; Golden Jubilee theme used
nt Priscllla Club meeting; Linda
Bilberry mnrrled to Harry Leo
Short; Llndn Payton wins county
fair honor.

The first state to pass prohibi-
tion laws was Maine, in 1851.

You can'tget
agoodjob
without
experience.
We'll give ;

youboth.
Theroaroplcnly of fobs In tho
wantads.Unfortunately,
almostall thogood ones
askfor experiencedhelp.
But, In todasArmy, we'll hlro
you at 5288amonth tostart.
No experiencenecessary.We'll
givo you freemeats,free
medical anddentalcare,and
30 dayspaidvacationayear.
And thetrainingand
experienceIn almostanylob you
want.A Jobyou canmakea
careerof. In thoArmy, or
outof it.
Togetcompletedetailstalk It
overwit hyour local Army
Representative.
Today'sArmy wantstoJoinyou.

Call 60 47-3711 Ext. 617
1205 Texas Avenue
Lubbock, Texas
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BARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY

221 E. MAIN DIAL 3050

For Auto

ALCOlIni.Tifr- .-

BodvWot
And All Kinds of

Auto Glass
Contact

DaveCheshire
FREE ESTIMATES

HAVING AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS? CALL US
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1972 FOOTBALL OPENER

POST ANTELOPES
Vs.

Lockneys

Longhorns

AT

LOCKNEY

nday Night, Sept. 8

It's a brand now seasonCoach Bobby Davis and his

Antolopeswill open on the road af Lockney Friday night with

hopes for a much improved seasonover the rebuilding year
of 1971. The 'Lopes have looked much sharper in their two
scrimmagesand with more experience at almost ovory posi-

tion figuro to givo anybody and everybody a good game
this fall.

That includes Locknoy's Longhorns tomorrow night. The

Horns haveboth speedand experienceand figuro to bo a Dis-

trict 4AA contenderthis yoar although nobody figures thoy
can dislodgo tho Floydada Whirlwinds for tho title. It shapes
up as a slambang openor.

THESE POST FIRMS ANTELOPES

Holly's Drive In

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

H&M Construction& Cont.

ServiceWelding & Const. Co.

JacksonBros. Food Locker
D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Liquor Store
United SuperMarket
D. and D.

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale
Rocker A Well Service
Continental Emsco

Implement
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Howell's 6 to 10

Corner & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Liquor Store

Hudman Co.

George R. Brown

Long's ENCO Service

Garza Tire Co.

Ince Station

Mac's Barber & Styling Shop

Western Auto Associate Store

Drover House No. 2

TONIGHT IS

Meet the Antelopes Night"
AT ANTELOPE STADIUM

All the Homemade Ice Cream You Eat Just50c

Don't Miss It! Beginning at 6:30 P.M.

BUSINESS ARE BACKING OUR FIGHTING THE WAY

Dirt

Caprock

Producers

Post

Grocery

B&B

Furniture

Fina

Can

ALL

Modern Beauty Shop

The Post Dispatch

Harmon's HamburgerHut

Bob Collier, Druggist

Anne's Beauty Salon

Bottoms Up Shop

Wacker's
Garza Feed and Supply
West-Te-x Pump Supply

McCowen'sTexaco No. 1 & 2

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Spur Laundry

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Horton's Chevron Service

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Sept. 7, 1972 Page3

FarmersSupply

White Auto Store
Postex Plant
The Little Foundry

1

Marshall's Departmen; Store
The Prescription Shop
Darby Don's Restaurant
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WANT AD RATES
flrot Iasertlon per Word Sc
JftMMcuttve Insertions,

per Word - 4c

WBataiHm Ad, 12 Words 7Sc

Brief Crd ol Thanks Ul

POLITICAL

COLUMN

The following have announced
am candidates for office subject
la Uio General Election, Nov. 7,
vm.
"w State Railroad Commissioner:

BYRON TUNNELL

Far U. S. Congressman, 17th
Cong. Districts

OMAR BURLESON

For State Representative, 101st
District

W. S. (BUI) HEATLY

Per DUtrict Attorney, lMth
IwUcJa District:

JOE SMITH
VERNON ADCOCK

For County Sheriff:
J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

O. O. (Junior) Shepherd
(write-I-n candidate)

For County Tax Asscsson-Collccto- r:

T. H. TIPTON

Fw Pet 1 County Commissioner:
PAUL II. JONES

Far Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN O. SANCHEZ

o For Sale

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Automa-
tic zig-za-g dcluxo sewing ma--

chine. Full prlco $29.93. Twin
needle, buttonholes,blind hems,
fancy potcerns, etc. Free deliv-
ery and Instructions within 100

'miles. Lubbock Scwinc Center.
1913 19th St. Lubbock, Phono 762--

ni2S tfc 6--

TOR SALE: 1970 14x65 foot mobile
home. Delwln Hodges. 203 E.

'llth. 40W107. 2tc 8--

VOR SALE: 1972 3S6SL Honda.
TOnlynso miles. Bell Helmet
Call 492Q60 day or 495-297-6 of
:ter 5, p. m. 31 S. Ave. K.

2tp 8--

vn l T Difin mi i . . i

Jounull Envelope "grafntl". A
Kodd way to prsreoteyour fav-
orite charity. Push your busl-ne- ss

or even downgrade your
rnother-ta-la- Rsbber stamp
ywir favorite messageon every t

nveiope you mail, call 2816 or
come by The Dispatch.

SAVE blgl Do your own rug and
upbolstery cleaning irith Blue
Tastre.Rent electric shampeeer
"U Wackers. ltc 9--7

CardofThank;

To evcryoae who wofketf so
feXbful Murhtg the Talny nlgtrt and
bseught me bctocs the river aad
Gstffity roads In the Jeep to Dr.
WMson at Garza Memorial Hosp).
Sal and then on to Lafcbock Meth-d-bt

Hospital. To Hudman's for
thalr great service and to Earl
tMfman lor iiU jeep. God bless

tsrweryone.
Mrs. W. C. W Morris

Dur thanks to Dr. Wilsonrnll the
nurses und personnel of Garzi '

Memorial Hospital for the excel-Jcn- t
tare given Mrs. Pewltt and

uur two new twins. Our thanks too
to nil our friends nnd neighbors for
your help nnd support.

Mr nrd Mrs. Bernard Pfwttt
nnd family

Hair styling now ut Mac's Barber
Mi Styling Shop, phono 493-31- 31

'for Myllng appointment.

Post Lodqo No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg Mooting on 2nd 7huM
Billy Domor WM
Paul Jones W

CAPR0CK TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

'Speualhing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

FHONC 4M-224- 3

131 W. MIn Ft

ggOtttliy. 0isrr.filftMm ..aTHlDIAL

For Sale
FOR SALE: Pickup camper; fits

long or short wheclbasc. 601 W.
6th. Telephone 495-311-3.

3tc 9-- 7

FOR SALE: Furniture, all kinds.
Phone 250S or 2627.

2tc 9-- 7

FOR SALE: 1970 SL90 Honda. 516
West 5th. Call 495-269-2.

ltc 9-- 7

DOO GROOMING: All breeds.Call
495-272-3 for appointment.

tfc 9--7

FOR SALE: Steel posts with In-- 1

sulators and wire. Call 495-234-6.

ltc 9-- 7

NOW Is the time to get your cov-

eralls and jump suits for work,
play or gift. Wo can order hard-to-g- et

sizes. We have sizes for
men, women and children. Two
years to XXX extra large tall
and extra tall. In fisher cloth,
insulated poplin or double knit.
Graham Store. Call 495-264-9.

2tc 9--7

ITS inexpensive to clean rugs and
upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co. ltc 9--7

Buy Your
8-Tr-

ack

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton!
JphoIsterySbop.139 Texas, Sla--

, r - i

UC M3 I

TOOLS:
Garden tools
Hoes, rakes,
shovels.
Carpenter Tools saws, hammer.
screwdrivers. Mechanics Tools
wreacaes.sockets, nurwhr nlir
Get them at COX's. R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY ltc 9--7

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Fktsev. Phofocrnhr
l4 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

-- 142,

.
tfc 11--

LET US TELL you how we wilt
build you a new brick 3 or

home on your lot or
ours. Over 3M designs to choose
from. We'll arrangelow month-
ly terms to fit your budget.
Call us today collect for more
Information. Ault-Conod- e. Inc.,
Builders of National Homes.
Area Code Bex
9233, Amarlllo, Tex. 7J1M.

c 8--3

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
all your mattress needs new
ones, box springs, kins and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Kreion,
495-289-0. Salesman from Lab-boc-k

will can.
tfc W

die Repairs, f m. 5W oT Post)
on FM 6CT Tcrephorw 435-314-3;

PORT ROolNOCO ifiingles and"
tr roots AIT wrk guaranteed.
Ed MeCruw miOlO

tfc KU

DO VOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OK DRUGS?
V want help, rait 49S-54-

m 40$ Vm ir 4013131
S3tp 3--

t

Ft'RNirURK AND SEAT COVKR
unhoiAtering. Servtng P5' ami

riM for 14 yrs. All wsik gr-an4-d.

Free eallmates. Wo p4ck
up nnd deliver. Custota UphoV

strv Rt. I. Post. Tu. Phone
tVJ3J)5 tfc 11--7

FOR SALE: r37t 330 Hida Scram
bler, gorxj conditio. Call 4U5-327-1.

901 West 6th. 3tp S--

FOR SALE: Ono new 100 lkdtko
Superette, and rw trail SO Hon-

da. Call Jimmy Dorland 499-JJ- 4

, tfc 4

Bi" Holy & Sons
All type carpenter work

Cabinet Building
free estimates

Sale & Service on Magic-Air- e

Air Conditioners

D4 495-32- 3 50? W. 3rd

POST, TIXAS

8

I y I'M i " --i 'w

tlSTH FROM CUfi5Ki "THAT
MIGHT B100A7RASIVE 7 A NIW
5UKAca-PiM- $

&fiT TO THB HOOT OF THl

URFAC OP TEETH BEFORE
AUP AFTER TOOrM PAVie HA4
86EC APPUBP. THE HIWTUHUQJC

rcovipi A MtXW Of AC1VUT
CAtVtNa THE 3UBMCB Of WUSMt

, I ca Vi
?

(3HAP auDAtMtUT.
riCIUCItnruirxKMBif

ITCllUEM IU1 Mill uii iiii n
WltH A WIW COMrVltKUtP
rHorouiccajKAW ysiim.laboratoryrrcsouuci.u. m
NO 5PCIAL rHCTO.iCAIM,t
TM,U6 CAM NO ppowCB

coMf tin w ruuioAti 5 iHi weep
ry. UNT AIAMRIUIW1.

min.iMi JuiiMCAUPiuitowim Any
5TAWPA lAKKA10y MKSaKOPt IM
COUUUTK3M VlltM A WlOt VARillV
OF CAMtgAt AW OIMIC laUlPWIOT.

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday

anu sunaay.su west Ath
,,n 0.7

GARAGE SALE: 1 p. m. Friday
and all day Saturday. 113 Ridge
Road. Clothes of all kinds.

Hp 9--7

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Fri- -
aay ana Saturday. HZ East 10th.
Tennis racquets, world globe,
books, silverware, clothlflfl and
furniture. Hp S--7

BACKYARD SALE: 699 West flh.
Friday and Saturday.

Itp 7

GARAGE SALE: Three families,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Starts9 a.m. aethingof all kinds,
luggasif carrier, furniture, Irons,
and awny other useful items,
come e. Mrs". Anrille Fergu-so- n.

814 West ITrfc. Itp 9--7

YARD SALE: C7Wng. record
piayer, taw reconfer. 2 TV's, 2
radios, mJsc Item. Friday 9 to
12 noon. SaturdayJ . m 5 p.m.

West 5C& Hp 9.7

GARAGE SALE: Tfrsrsdar and
Friday, 1011 Sunset DY., Three
family sale, start T a. m.

rrp 9--7

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TXADE: 1H1! sell

er trade for heme In Vx f
rial value a nlco- - rce-ron-m.

furnished lienin lir Spar.
Cfl Bculah K. Btrd; C29-m- s.

nTr 9

FOR" SALE Two arret thrrc
ors Tetephnne 45-201- 7 after

St JO p. m.
"Hp. 1

ITJR SALE Nko 3 DrdrecMwHeine.
hmth and . dn atd itUiing
ranm romlitawl. CJrtl 4U-33V- ! fur
PftmtmML niter Tp. m.

ltc J r
FOR SALE Howe 4d Rsir tots

rait 4M-3- 4 2tp 9--7 j

FOR SALE BrwIC )totM. ) Ud j

(m. 3 full bmtbt kHrnen. den.
Ilrffog rmm. utttmy. ofner space
nnd double garage TKH Wejt

(Wh St Call 4l:ru3.
'

Los! & Found '

LOST 2 ChinesePugpuppies, HrI
brown and smokta color ContMt
W B. Robtta. Rt. 2, Post

Up 7

8 1 2-- A Main St.

the anb fouvm Mtf(foforn
which cam ueir vctecinARiAM

OF TN6 viBiiny OV THC srtPM
Of h fCHC BULL CAU AISO DC
U5.CP OU THC WOT TO ANALYZE

thc rtiKiTyoFOVCWATtesum.Y
W A MIWATURUCP fEiftMIOUH
MlCPOSCCrS NO BI&btR THAU A
35" MM CAMlEATIUTWeSHi trid
tcisunjt with MiTw st(uiriT
OFGIUlfcAl tMtKOiCOrt AWAT

t FROM THE LAffaRATORy.

t 3D tr-t-r

."CJlxr

l

THIOC AXPOIMIK riVlLOTW ill.
CAN utLllN FKLtOFCHAWCt
AT Wlk-'O- HO0iC,J7MAPIOl
"""o'sr--. W

W 'I"'.1-- ' "l-- ...
BCWPC5
OP Ilir. UlftPLD ITlUE.T

tAMCCA. 15 AkO A
COMPAwy WITH CBCAT
VISIOU.MAV.-IM- A UROAP

! Help Wanted
EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- it or

ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
scnooi, cnurcnes or clubs. Call
799-49- or write Watklns Quality
I'rocucts. 3103 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413.

tfc 3-- 9

WANTED: Custcmiers, any day
ana every day. Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc M
EMPLOYMENT OTOMtTtJNiTY

Leading textlto firm has Job va
cancJesfor production dept. trala
ce. Experience helptU bK net
necessaryas formal training win
be given. Stable work mwrtf, usar
turlty, and references a must
Company effers group Inmraoee,

slartng, vacation pay, aa4pd holidays.

Appllcatlonf taken Monday thnr
FHHay tT a. sn. to 5 p.m. Saturday
8 a m to men.

Apply at
POSTEX PLANT

OF 80RLIMGTON IND., INC.
4W Sosrth Ave. C

Post,Texas
An Hifuat Oppertunlty Employer

tfc --3V

NEED cxperierKcd oil field gang-pusher-

Semt resume to Trl-Stat- e

Construction Co., Box lltli
Snyden Tex. 75549,

2tc 1

STKE0 TAPES

5.59

Garza Auto
Paris

HO WEST MAIN

GULF SPRAY

Ant KiKer

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOIISAUE

101 W. MAIN

METAL DETECTORS FOR SALE

Garrotf Compels D-T- ex

Bounty Hunters

Metal Detector Center
BILL end ELM ft FtRRELL

Lwfcbeck Dial t04-742-39-7f

Legal Notice
BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
Patrons of thc Garaa Hospital

District ore hereby notified of a
formal hearing on thc hospital dis-

trict budget to be held at 1 p. m.
Monday, Sept. 18, 1972, In thc o

of tho Garza Memorial Hospi-

tal. All persons having questions
concerning tho budget arc directed
to appearbefore tho hospital di-

rectors at thc above designated
time.

SEXTON HUNTLEY
Doard President

r it I I rtl-l-- l-.

ltc 9-- 7

Wanted
Wanted: Custom combining. Con-

tact Frank Hnddcrton, Jr. Star
Rt Post. lOtp 8--

BABY SITTING: In my home. Any
age, day or night. Dial 495-256-

2tp 8--

All Types of
Automotive Repair

Specializing In Ford
Servlco

StewartService
Center

132 VV. MAIN

W. O. STEWART

eh

WITH THIS
COUPON

IOTTU, 25 TAILETS

ALKA-SELTZE- R

Decker's All Mm!

12 Oi.
Pk,.

FIRST CUT

i

I FOR RENT: 3 room nnil bath fur--1

; nished house. Hi West 6th. Call I

I 3249 nftcr 4:30 p. m. on "hool
.Inv UC

FOR SALE OR RENT: tVo and
three bedroom housss. Small
aown payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For Information call Mrs
Mens Brewer, Dial 1M9. tfc 7--7

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2.9 acres of

land and 3 bedroom house will

rent or sale. Coll 2472, Ena Mc-Gulr- e,

720 N. Broadway.
ltc 9-- 7

Mrs. Bort Gravitt and
children visit in Post

Mm tiert Gravitt nnd daughter,
Pilar, nnd son, Wilson Scott, 0 f

Amnrillo spent the LODor uay
weekend hero visiting Mrs. O r

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L.

Morris, and other relatives.
Wilson Scott Is thc newest addi-

tion to thc Bert Gravitt family. He

was bom Aug. 15 In Ama r 1 1 1 o,

wclchlnn 7 lbs., 15V4 ozs.
Gravitt is on the coaching staff

at Palo Duro High School In Am-

nrillo. He nnd his twin brother,
Dill, were backflcld standouts for

Denver City's Mustangs In the ear-

ly 1960's. Mrs. Dcrt Gravitt Is the
former Ann Morris,

Very Inexpensive
Post Control Service

For ns little ns $12.50 you can
hnve your home with
a euarnntee that It

Qwill stay pest free (excluding
01 course, rciniivcs nna neign-borhoo- d

kids).
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite Inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

(CUP AND SAVE)

When You Buy

2 Lb. Can of

Good thru Sat., Sept. 9, 1972

Glacier Club

GOLDEN

RUSSET,

Decker's All Meet

lb 69c

lb. 79c 129

"WHITE SWAN, POUND CAN

Coffee. . .79'
SUNSHINE, 13 OZ. PKG ASSORTMENT OF

REGAL 49c
TROPHY, FROZEN, I2-O- x PKOS.

... 4 for 1.00

4
rnmmm

lb.

FRANKS

59c

PORK CHOPS

Rental:

COUPON

SAVE 33e

FOLGER'S COFFEE

BOLOGNA

COOKIES

STRAWBERRIES

GroundBeef 69c

1ha0ldl67?iek

I 57. . V S7
"Tlio way legislatorsspend

our tax money snakesyou
ininic mcy areusing a credit
card." j

Weight Watchersclass
changesmeeting place
Beginning today, Sept. 7, the lo-

cation is being changed for the
weekly Weight Watchers classes.

Tho tlmo remainstho same 1

p.m. and 6:30 p.m. but tho new
meeting place Is tho Fellows h 1 p
Hall or tho First Presbyterian
Church, 910 West 10th St.

Tho classes have been mectl n g
upstairs over City Hall.

New members can Join at cither
class. There will be a program of
eating for men, women nnd youth.

Hair styling now at Mac's Barber
and Styling Shep, phone 495-31-

for styling appointment.

ELBON RYE

HI-- 100, BEEF CHUNKS

10', CAN

King Size
69c

6 BOTTLE

BRER RABBIT

FRUIT, POUND

for stv

BAG

Cello

lb

Stvllm, lMil

PIANOS

STROBOCONN MthJ
ELECTRIC

W. A. (Bill) I

vij
80o.SJM74

FURNITURE

i

Guoronles to H

ieetarlRc
w CALL 495-27J-

4

$6.00 per III

SEED FOR SALE

Wheat- Rye - Barley

Winter Grazing Seeds

FARMERS SUPPLY

Tahoka Highway Dial

Dog Food 5 1

SPRAY POWDER DEODORANT, 7 OZ. CAN

Calm 81

WHITE SWAN, OZ.

VegetableSoup . .
14'

Coca
Cola

CAJtTON

391

Main

C 0

values " ry
TO 99c PR

BROWN LABEL

10 IB.

Carter

W.

and

Ti

uiirimna

Redecoratinjl

We

100

34fJ

S.E OUT!

Nylon Hose

Bananas10

POTATOES 59c

TOMATOES

29c

8,1

Upholstery

39
DAMA

APPLE - RED PIUM

Jelly
18 OZ JAH

3 100

miliri
U. S, No. I

Sweef Potatoes

ih ltc
rwt

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SfPT '

FtBE

DIAL

01

L

Parnsh&MARKEi
DfUVBRY
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Bright-Came- s wedding event
of Aug. 25 in Slaton church

Miss Rebecca Jon Ilrlnhi n n ,i
Jamej William Carncs exchanged
marrlagovows Friday, Aug. 25, nt
6 p.m. In the First Christian Church
In Slaton.

The Rev. Nolan Pierce officiated
the doublo ring ceremony be t o re
two nltar vasoa of Inron whlin
mums, dairy poms and babybrcath.

ino unuo :s mo aaugntcror Gor-
don E. Drlght of Post and tho
bridegroom Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. William A. Carncs of Slaton.

Given In marriageby her father,
the brido woro a formal gown of
white dotted organza over brld a 1

taffeta, featuring a high neckline,
fitted bodice and Ions iheer 1nrvr
all edged with rows of nylon lace.
Tho bridal bouquetwas daisy poms
wiui saun streamersatop n white
Diblo given by her aunt anduncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Douelns Tlnlnn nm!
sho woro a floral band of daisy
pomi in ncr noir.

Miss Jean Camps, titter nf thn
bridegroom, served as maid of hon-o- r.

and Miss Marrln Diitnlnn n t
Midland, was bridesmaid. They
cacn woro lormai icngui gowns of
orchid and white and carried note.
gays of daisy poms.

Randy Townscnd served as best
man.

Groomsman was Don Ratllff of

Area homemakersinvited to
attend Sew Fair in Lubbock

Fairs don't always mean fcrrls
wheels and cotton candy.

sometimesuicy mean lenr n I nn
how to sew better.

That's Just what Sew Fair will
show Interested viewers when 1 1

comes to Lubbock on Sept. 15 and
1G.

Sew Fair will bo held nt South
Plains Mall from 10 a.m. to 7 n.m.
on Sent. 15 and 10 n.m. to 1 n.m.
and 2 to 0 p.m. on Sept. 10. Spon.
sorca uy iho icxns Agricultural
Extension Service. Sew Fnlr will
fenturo home sew nn Industry re.
prcscntatlvcs.

Thcv will clvo talks nml ilrrnnn.
strations about latest sewing tech-nlau-

and will cxnlaln how to sew
with new fabrics currently being
marketed.

Program topics featured will be
sewing modern fabrics by Bonnie
I'rtuay or coats and Clark; the
lmportanco of pressing as you sew
by Laynclghn Chapman of General
Electric; fashion tailoring with
polyester pcllon by Eileen Foley of
Pellon; and your wardrobo recycl-
ed by ClarettaDostlc of American
Thread.

Agenf gives program
at HD club meeting
Roll call was answered with"the

highlight of my vacation"by mem-
bers of the GrahamHome Demon-
stration Club at the Sept. 1 meet
ing.

Mrs. Dana Feast r 1ID agent,
gavo a program on "Taking Time
for Family Activities." with Mrs.
ItascaMesser giving tho recreation
program.

The Sept. 15 meeting will not bo
held, as the members voted to
meet at the center at S a.m. that
day and attend the "Sew Fair"
In Lubbock.

There were nine memberspre
sent. The aext meeting will be a
county-wid-e work shopTHDA meet
ing in October.

San Angclo.
Miss pebble Skipper, cousin of

the brldo of Clayton, Okla., was
candlcllghtcr.

Mrs. Nolan Plerco sang the"Wedding Song" accompaniedby
Mrs. Wlnnlo Tufflng, organist.

A reception followed the cere,
rnony In the fellowship hall of tho
church.

Misses D'Ann and Kaylcne Car-
ncs, sistersof tho bridegroom, and
Miss Clara Wough and Mrs. Gor-
don Tlmms of Anton, aunt of the
bridegroom, served from a table
laid with a white cutwork clothand centeredwith n brassand cry-
stal candelabra and nn arrange-
ment of whlto baby mums.

Guests were registered by Miss
Toml Longtln and music during
tho reception was provided by Miss
Ramonn Key and Don Ratllff.

Mr. and Mrs. Carncs nro 19 71
graduatesof Slaton High School
and will rcsldo In Canyon where
they will contlnuo their studies nt
West Texas State University.

n CUests Were t r nm
Midland, Del Rio. Troup, Spur,

errviiiic, Anton, uibbock,
San Annelo. Lltttefletit rtnvtnn

Okla., Albuquerque, N.M., and
rocnasnn, wis.

Also featured will be tho design-
er's twist by Susan Dorlnskl of
llcllng Cortlcclll; fashion Is s o g

sewing Is fashion by Susan
Plctsch of Unlquo Zipper Distri-
buting Co.; pants: fit nnd fashion
by Janet Nolan of Huttcrlck Fash-
ion Marketing Co.; tho new knits,
menswenr, swimwenr, llngcrlo by
Grctcham Pago of Armo; nnd the
Unlquo program of invisible zipp-cr-y

by SuzanneGreene of UniqtA
Zipper Distributing Co.

Tho fair will bo open to public
nnu no numission will bo charged.

Clothing specialists and Lubbock
County homo demonstration agents
will bo available for answer I n g
consumers' questions nbout h o me
sewing.

If you're interested In Improving
your sewing skills, plan to attend.

Mrs. Mario Smith is
Needlecraft hostess
Mrs. Marie Smith was hostessat

a recent meeting of the Needle--
craft Club.

Mrs. Kate Morrcl, president, read
a thank you note from Mrs. Nell
McCrary, who recently underwent
surgery.

Mrs. Gllley was welcomed back
after a long absencebecauseof

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. W. R. Graebcr. T. L. Jones,
Boone Evans, Gllley, H. J. Dietrich,
Pearl Storle, Bess Bowen, L. G.
Thuett Sr., Jack Kennedy, Barker,
Necla Rogers, Joo Callls, Doug
Morrel, Helen Richards A. M. Lu-

cas and Smith.

GUESTS OF WARRENS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren had

as their guests over the weekend
at their homo nt White R I v o r
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gates of
Post, and their grandson, Mark
Buinpass of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs, Rob Strayhorn and M r s.
Ruth Strlckler of Rotan.
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Informed Consumer
DEBT POOLING

Assume that you nro n debtor
who owes money on delinquent ac-

counts to several different credit-
ors who have beenpressing you for
prompt payment.

There are n number of poslble
solutions to clearing your ere d 1

record andseeing that your crdlt
ors arc satisfied as they should be

However, tho legal arrangement
known as debt pooling or debt con
solldatlon, about which my off c e
gets frequent Inquiries, should b e
used only under limited clrc u m
stances.

Debt pooling Is defined by law as
a contract between a debtor and
any other personwhereby the debt
or a specific sum of mon
ey with that person for distribution
among the debtor'screditors.

Of course, tte agreement usually
Includes the payment of a fee to
the person doing the paying for his
services rendered.

As a general rule, debt pool n g
Is prohibited by Texas law. Those
who unlawfully engageIn prac
tice are guilty of a
and subject to a fine of not o s s
than $100 nor more than $500 for
each violation.

But the law provides for numer
ous Instances whero debt consoli
dation Is

For banks,
loan associations,trust companies,
and credit unions doing bus! n ess
under federal and state law are

Your College Student!

9 Months of

The PostDispatch

Only 3.75
TAX SCHOOL TEXAS

STUDENTS CALL THE DISPATCH

Weekly Letter from Home"
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allowed to contract with n debtor
for debt pooling where it occurs in
tho normal course of business ac-

tivity.
Also exempted from the prohi-

bitions against debt pooling a r o
retail merchants associationsnnd
non-prof- trade association ere.
nted for the purpose of collecting
debts and credit data,any attorney
at Inw, any government ngency or
subdivision, any judicial officer act-
ing under court order, and non-pro- -

iit debt counselling agencies.
In essence,almost nnv orrnnlm

tion except small loan companies
nnu privaio individuals may en-
gage In the practice of rendering
aeot pooling services.

Before entering Into any contract
or agreementto consolidateyour
debts or turn them over to another
for payment, it is rccommen d e d
that vou consult vour famltv n t.
torncy for advice as to who t h e r
me party contracted with may le-
gally engage In such practice.

ATTEND FUNERAL HERE
Visiting In the J. D. Wind ham

homo over the weekend were sev
eral relatives here for tho funeral
of Mrs. L. D. Wall, sister of Mr.
Windham. They were Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Rylant and son of Cleburne,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rylant of Lov-lngto- n,

N.M., Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Foster, and Mr. and Mrs. Mo--
wayno Brunloge of Dallas. Also
visiting were Mrs. Bessie Wind-
ham, Ruth Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Everctte Windham and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Windham, all of Post.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Guests of Mrs. A. R. Scogtn ov

er the Labor Day weekend were
her daughter and granddaughter,
Mrs. Aleno Baker andShirley of
Albuquerque, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marcus of Los Angeles and Mrs.
Tommie Cade of Clalrcmont.

Hair styling now at Mac's Barber
nnd Styling Shop, phono 49J-JI-

for styling appointment.

Borden's

Butter-

milk

Half Gallon

39e
Ticer's Grocery

326 W. Ilh
Opon Daily 7 AM to 1 1 PM

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Randy Cotney, tho former K 1 m
McClcllan, was held recently In the
Graham Community Center.

Approximately 65 guests were
registered by Mrs. Mason McClcl-
lan, sister-in-la- of the honorec.

Mrs. Douglas Shepherdand Mrs.
Noel White servedminiature sand-
wiches, nuts, mints and punch
from a table laid with a white
cloth edgedwith lace and centered
with an arrangementof orchid and
pink flowers around the base of a
tiered tree of votive candles. Min-
iature bride and groom stood on
orchid ribbon letteredwith "K 1 m
nnd Randy" and their wed ing
date.

Hostesses were Mmes. Quanah
Mnxey, JamesStone, Bill McMah-on- ,

Douglas Shepherd, Elmo Bush,
Curtis Williams, Fred Gossott,
Morris, Tyler, Dlllard Morris, Am-
bers Parrlsh, Mack Lcdbctter,
Carl Fluitt, Dclwin Flultt, Nool
White, Ronnie Grnvcs, Tchlbert
McBrldc, Joo Taylor, Pearl Wall-
ace, Ted Aten. Glenn Norman,
Lucille McBrlde, Delmcr Cowdrcy,
Elmer Cowdrey, Bobby Cowd r cy,
Vera Gossctt, Jim Normnn. Gerald
Norman, Mack Terry, Elvis Peel,
Bryan Maxcy nnd Viva Davis.

Mrs. Virginia Custer
club meeting hostess
Mrs. Virginia Custer was hostess

for the Wednesdaymeeting of the
Close City Home Demonstration
Club In the community center.

Roll call was answered with
"Highlights of my vacation.' The
program was given by Mrs. Dana
Fcnsteron "Taking Time for Fam-
ily Activity." There were four
members present.

The next meeting will be Sept.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"Republican? Democrat? Chris-

tian?" will be the title of the ser-
mon at tho 11 a. m. worship at
the First Christian Church, accord-in-g

to Bernard S. Ramsey, mini-
ster. Tho Lord's Suppor will also
bo observed. Tho minister Is con-
tinuing his Wodnosdaynight series
on "Tho Life nnd Teachings of Je-
sus Christ" with "The Hiddon
Yonrs."

TO HOUSTON HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. M. Lovlnggood of Odes,

sa camo for her mother, M r s.
Wesley Stephens,Friday and took
her to Odessa,where her gra n

Mrs. Bill Williams, and
family wllf take her to M. D. An-
derson Hospital In Houston for her
checkup.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barley cele-

bratedtheir 26th wcddlnc annlver.
sary yesterday.

Had company? Beensomewhere?
Phono your news to 2816.

ONE ROIL

INSTALLED
OVTR RUBBER PAD N
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First Christian Church CWF
holds meeting of

The Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of tho First Christian Church
held the first meeting of tho new
club ycur Monday nt 7 p.m. with a
salad supper in the homo of Mrs.
Hub Halrc, with Mrs. NIta Burress
and Winnie Tufflng as

Mrs. Bill Craln, president, con-
ducted a brief business meeting,
with Mrs. Sandra Alexander, study
chairman, presenting the yc a

,

Mrs. Nita Burress led the w o
using scriptures from John

1: An open Bible by lighted
candlescentered tho worship table,
symbol of Jesus,the light of the
world.

By GEORGE L. MILLER
Talk about milestones In one

issue of Tho Post Dispatch we not
only learn that the library has ac-
quired the 10,000 volumes needed
to really bo a library, we also dis-
cover that the Malouf family has
donated the lot next door to t h e
library In memory of Tommy Mal-
ouf to make library expansion pos-
sible. It was a double mllcst one
last week.

You know what this means, of
course. It means that by Christ-
mas of 1973 we'll bo looking at a
complcto library facility. Oh, 1 1

may be bare around tho edges,
needing some more shelves per-hop-s,

or some equipment in the
workroom. (Yes, there's got to bo
a workroom, with tablo space and
cupboardspacennd shelf spacennd
space spaccl) There may be lots
of things we'll still need, but we'll
have the room.

Some of you folks might not be-

lieve we are crowded. Woll, I' 1 1

Jut Invite you to come sh c 1 v c
books for us. Como down and
squeeze nd push and shovo books
along shelves to mako room for
one more. Take n pcok behind the
dosk and see the sendsof material
stored there, or look in our one
llttlo closet that rivals Fibber Mc-Gee- 's

famous catch-all- .
When wo say we're cro w d c d,

wo arc well this side of tho line of

ai

Johnson,

CLOSEOUT
ON CARPET ROLL ENDS

WHILE THEY LAST

Ozito Kitchen

I2'xI2'I0m Blue Groen Shag, Reg. $177

Green Pile Nylon, Reg. $177

2'x2'S" Gold Pilo Nylon, Reg. $177

I2'xI7'6m Baby Nylon Rog. $156

TxTy' Groen Nylon Plush, Reg. $130

9'xl5' Pink Nylon Plush, Rog. $97

1 2'x 1 5' Commercial, Burnt Orange, Reg. $260

I5'x22'7" Groon Commercial, Reg. $200

Blue Tweed

Commercial

$6.45sq.yd.

first year

Carpet,

High-Lo- w

High-Lo- w

ONE ROLL

Gold Tweed

S6.45sq.yd.
INSTALLED

OVER RUBBER PAD

Mrs. Edith Ramsay read the
words of "Lord speak to mo that I
may speak."

Tho study courso selected for the
year is e, an Un-
easy Alliance. Mrs. Leo Davis Sr.,
as program leader, (javo the first
chapter,"Tho Viclblo Community;;
that shows how tho symbol of salt
and light may guldo us to a proper
view of tho role of the church fat
today's world.

Those attending were Mmei.
Beanie Miller, Myrtio Ashley, Ma-
mie Barker, Ruby Klrkpatrick, Ro-we- na

Pierce, Julia Hudmon, Sua
Cornell, Tufflng, Craln, B u r r o ssr.
Davis, Ramsay, Alexander and
Halrc, rt

LISTENING

exaggeration! Wo hope we'll last
until tho expansion is finished. We
will do our best. But the reading
public should bo preparedfor some
minor inconveniences like books
shelved on top of book shelves at
a height most pcoplo can't reach
very comfortably. Or collections of
books shelved in unfamiliar places
becauso there's no room for them
whero they belong.

I, for one, was a happy reader
when I saw tho news about the
library expansion. It's like sighting
the goal post when up to now all
we knew was that tho raco was
thcro to bo run. Wo'ro not at tho
end yet, nnd won't bo for qulto a
while, but wo can see it now nnd
it makes the effort so much easier
and rewarding.

What a "Thank You" I'd like to
send to tho Malouf family!

Edwards family hosted
at party and shower
The JcssoEdwards family was

honored with n golng-awa- y shower
nnd party in the Graham Commun-
ity Centor Saturday nightby mem-
bers of that community.

Tho Edwards faily is moving
to Hurlwood.

Refreshments wore served to ap-
proximately 40 guests.

invitation Extended
Mr. ond Mn. Cecil Johnson extend a cordial Invitation

to friends and relatives to attend tho marriage of thefr
daughter, Pat to Jimmy Donaldson on Saturday,
Sept 9, at 8:30 p. m, in the Trinity Baptist Church In Post.

ALL

I2'x20'

TxlV

Blue Plush,

4.95 sq. yd.

$119.50

. $119.50

$119.50

$99.50

$74.00

$69.95

$146

$169.50

ONE ROLL

Nylon

sq.yd.
INSTALLED J

OVER RUBDER PAD

ONE 9'xJ2 ONE 3'x5', TWO 2'x3' ' - "Mett;x .

4-P-
fCE BRAID RUG SETS.....; 59.

Come In Early While the Selection Is Good

Hudman Furniture Co.
"Your tredit Is Good"

POST

GreenHi-Lo- w

$6.98

" "t-Tii- i) f rj iTUMttM.""1! f a
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Old Abilene Town is
a tourist attraction

If you're planning on zinging cast the Golden StagecoachRestaurant, , Town for n quick stretch and end-1-o

west, or vcs.t to east, acrossTex-- 1 the reasonable prices, the antique cd up wanting to stay longer. The
as on Interstato 20, or If you're cars, tho silent movies, a shoot out town, open 8 a.m. 9 p.m., Is local--'

Just milling around smartlybetween or tho pralrlo dogs. cd Just off Interstate20 on the cost
Fort Worth and Big Spring, or Wlc-- i
hlta Fallsand San Angclo, and
you don'tstop by Old Abilene Town,
you're missing a bet.

Tho town, on tho Texas Forts
Trail, is owned by ono man his
fiaza down main street, you can
stop in Old Abilene Town, as you
nnmo's "Casey". And, when you
almost heartho Jingle of spurs and
tho hollow thud of boots on the old
wheels and other sounds of yester
year, somethln' aboutIt will get

for year, which
ncr

for

h

pralrlo dogs are a cx
ample of happens Abl

Town. Casey it would
be good to prairie dogs for
visitors to view, so he

critters. They out of
their they

they liked place so they
stayed. Now, prairie dogs arc seen

going from bur-
row to on Old Abllcne's
Main Street.

liko uie prairie many a
you. It might be good food at ' travelerhas stopped Old Abilene

Pioneer Natural Gas Company's

earningsup oyer previous year
NEW YORK, N. Y. Pioneer to million on an annual basis.

Company's earnings Four executives of Pioneer ap-l-or

1972 are estimated between pearcd before the New York ana-51.2- 5

nnd $1.30 per share, accord-- lysts. In addition to Smith, the
trig to a prediction mado today by company was representedby K. D.
Burton P. Smith, company presl--1 executive president
dent, speaking beforo a group of and director, A. F Cox, executive
New Security analysts. Smith re-

viewed the earnings of tho com-

pany this havo In-

creased 11.4 cent over 1971

nnd outlined plans new and
Increased sales which will amount
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side of Abilene, To accommodate
viauurs wno ycam 10 rcium lor a
longer stay, tickets, $1 25
for adults 75 for children, arc ,

good for a wholo year. i

There'sno admission the
j Restaurant,Coffee

or Last Chance Saloon.These
places in a way, previews of I

Abllcno Town. i

In tho Golden Stagecoachas '

can view movies,
featuring favorites as

tle Rascals, listen to piano
ic or guitar plckin' singing. In

Saloon you can
"belly to a old
(hat in Its younger days In Gonza-
les, Texas slopped a bullet or

ohlcs there.
four Imagination wander on the

of they came to be.
Abilene menu Is hardy,

fancy, prices arc amazingly
reasonable. A coffeo shop break-
fast of eggs, a large plcco of (

ham (none of the paper thin stuff (

cither), with hash browns toa--

house.
In the museum one can wander

for hours. It housosan unclassified
of memorublia antiques

a batch. a crank (without
the monkey), an old electric cigar
lighter a huge
French provincial piano that is
said to belongedto the

of Hilly the Kid. a vintage hido- -

away bathtub other things
many "never wore

Yes. if Abilene Is along your
route, a stop at Casey's town ought
to on the schedule, and. as the

i Texas Tourist DevelopmentAgency
notos. Abilene Town Is Just one
of the many Interesting adventures
awulttng travelers alone, the
as Forts Trail

Optometrist
5i30 P.

P. M

director, j st for $1.10 or hotcakes meat
president of Pioneer Natural (ham, bacon or sausage) for 95c

sldiary. Pioneer is In tho "best buy" category.
Nuclear, Inc.. E. S. Morris, Coffee Shop opens nt 7 a.m.
president of Pioneer Natural dining room hours arc 11 a.m.

producing subsidiary, 2 p.m. and 1 p.m. with an
Amurllto Oil Company. j hour addedon Friday

Watson explained that Pioneer's night,
gas reserves are excellent with Inside the gate at Abilene
th company's reserve life index Town, visitors find n long main
exceeding 15 years at this time. street with buildings on each side

staledthat the company in- - to explore. Among them are the
uw to aggressively tk gas general store, the bonk, saloon, s

in tiw art of. auja--' slery boos, antique car exhibit,
cent, to Pioneer's service area Heritage Museum, school
and reviewed
this year.

gas
the company and pointed

that 1970
tho inclusion

of gas adjustment" its
Watson 100 per
cent cost of gas pro

are extremely
this rapidly

tag prices lor gas.
'
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If you'refarsighted

Why not find out?
story. Call us this week your

It's a real
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Time Machine
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PLAY IT AGAIN", FELLAS.
"When raccoon-hattedirear- y tires
the orders, alaeleentearsjtmtf.
He's the eractecZ the "Cobi.Utt
HearJamboree--' Ia Grizzly Hall,

br
Lay. Henry's troupe sings EO

nanf blnnrsM favorites', soma
peopleJokingly call Grizzly Halt
an annex ot NajhTlik'a famed.
Grand Oie Opry.

NEW YORK (ED) WhaleS'cr
to tho wild frontier?

Jt's been tamed, alas but aa
tho "West lias growavp, its leg-
ends havo grown larger, tvery
child (nnd clvillzntlon-Tioroc- l
adult) wishes ho could talkwith
Davy Crockett, bco an old ca
loon, cross tho Rockies in a cov-cr- ed

wagon.
Though wo can fc go lack In

time, wo can do tho nestbest
thing vlsItWnlt Disney "World
in central Florida. Ono of tho
nix thcnio "lands" in tho Matfc
Kingdom is Frontlcrland a
recreationof tho Old Westas it
waa 100 yearsago.Visitors can
cross tho Itlvcra of America
aboard n ctcanipoft'crcd ctcrn
whcclcr.kccl boator log rait.For
entertainment,tncro's uoirn
homo music in nn old-sly- lo ca
loon. Grizily Hali'd "Country
Hear Jamboree," ly

features
20 blucgrasa elnglng want. 'Iho
guitar plnylnc grizzlies nro
broughtto llfo by aDisney tech-
nique combining connds nnd
movements in three-dimension-al

animatedfigures.
What clso is happeninghfc

Walt Disney World! Every,
thine co ecet

WEATHER NO SAFEGUARD
Good weather is no safeguard

agalnt traffic accident. A report
by the Trnvoler's Insurance Com-pani- e

points out that more thnn
75 per cont of the 51.000 traffic
deaths in 1971 occurred In c I c a r,
dry weather.

HOME FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells nnd their

son. Mike, returned Monday from
a nine-da- y vacation trip to Florida.
They visited Disncyworld and Cope
Kennedy and toured the Vicksburg
Military Cemetery, while pass I ng
hrugh Mississippi

electriciheating
estimate

SWSSBSPSSTMS

Get thewhole
free operating

you'll switchto electricheat
An electric heating system hasstaying power
and maintenance is practically unheard of. It's

the modernway to heat, now and in the future.

KLMCTFt

tipJlisassasiisasisfcSS

Operating cost?
for

estimate. ye-open- er.
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Happy Birthday

Sept. 8
Rodney Lynn Propst
Mrs. J. C. Johnson
C. R. Smiley

Sept. 9
Ullt Fumagalll
Mrs. Tcrcsla Williams, Lubbock
Wilma Johnston
Mrs. U. V. Evans
Walter llorcn
Carl Webb

Sept. 10
Mrs Graydon Howell Jr.
Danny Pennington
Suslo Dates

Sept. 11
Hilly Joe Mceks
Mrs. E, E. Peel
L. C. McCullough

Sept. 12
O. E. Montgomery
Mrs. Dill Hall
J. D. Dawson
Judy Lynn Dudley

Sept. 13 .

James Dabb
Clayton Pennington
Wllbum Warren
Ray Wayne Durncs
Ray Dlshop
Mrs. Doug Hill, Snyder

Sept. 14

Mrs. Bobby Pierce
Mrs. Oicll Williams
Voda Beth Voss
Mrs. J. O. Hays
Kim Turner, Tnhoka
Robert Cash, Lubbock
Joshua Soils
Curtis Williams
K. E. Shannon
Marilyn Haddcrton
Rnndy Gordon

That

It's the
TUITION FOR

PUDL1C SCHOOL
Snueezedfor funds, n board of

education decided to Impose n tui
tion fco on all High scnooi stu-

dents. In short order, Indignant
nnrrntswent to court to COmnlaln.
They pointed out that tho state
constitution caucu tor n system oi
"free" public education.

In rcnlv. the board nrnucd that
It was slmnlv uslna Its discretion
to caso n tight financial situation.
But tho court decided mat tuition
was Indeed unconstitutional.

"Tho right of children to attend
public school," snld thocourt, 'Is
not dependenton the discretion of
anyone."

With education costs climbing,
thcro has been renewed Interest
In the Idea of charging Ices of one
kind or another to public school
students. But tuition, nt least, has
usually been ruled out because of
tho requirement that education
should bofree.

Lesser fees, too, havo been re-

jected by tho courts more often
than not. In another case, a school
board tried to charge pupils for

Get 8 Channels of
In Poston

- CALL

CLEARVIEW
Chuck Kenny

Might Have Life'
n.. tDy lommy uavis

Life, though shared by all people, is still a groat inys-tar-

It belongs exclusively to no man. Outsldo forces attack
It and if not repulsed would take It from us fofces llko
disease,hazardsof ih days, etc Ve must guard II to.ftbep

If.

Life, though Iromondous, yields to the hand of man

In lis shapes, expressions, and services. What a mighty

creature man mutt be to be able to modify this tremendous

forte lifel

History's reosfd of lit match thxgh time It rather

terrifying, CwlakWy It U a soberingandowotome accumula-

tion of data. In the tale of the ages we find that It is

possible to make a failure out of lift. Some have done ust

that. For some life bocame such a burden they sought death

by their own hands. But others have made life a success.

They look the days, the opportunities, and the challenges

oi their surroundings and used them te maU life wotfhr
while.

Attend the Church of

This Church Message Is Sponsored

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

All KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 I Main Ph. 495-289-4

-I- NSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway ph. 495.200
"We Fumlth Yeur Heme frem Plans le Paint"

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

IMS. Ave. I Ph. 495-283- 1

AUTO PARTS-REPAI- IODY WORK CLASS

Law
their textbooks. Tho board's the-
ory was that "frco" education re-

ferred merely to tho school build-
ing nnd tho teachers not to
"extras."

However, tho court held this
fco unconstitutional also, saying
that books nro nn Integral port of
tho educational process. Tho judgo
commented:

"No education of any value Is
possible without school books."

Nevertheless, another school
board did succeed In collecting n
textbook deposit from Its students.
This time, the plan had two fea
tures that mado It more palatblc

1) tho deposit was waived for
any student who could not pay It;
and

2) tho deposit was refunded at
tho end of tho semester, If tho
books wcro returned in reasonably
good condition.

A court decided that this kind
of a fee was too minor a burden
on tho educational process to bo
objectionable. AH It amounted to,
said the court, was a practical
method of encouraging students
to toko good caro of their books.

Viewing Pleasure
CABLE TV

2379
COMPANY OF POST

714 Chantllly Lano

r.

PEDESTRIAN
"ro lhan 3l9toT'wero Injured in irm

Companies Of s.el!r
maieiv 85 Onn . i

mussing Octwe, i.. rn

Harold
Lucas

About Th.s Qutithn:

"I hollrv.-- ,
. .. .- my 4ra j.

'Visitors
caused liv m i.L'
nlovrn ' 'r I r,r -- II .1

" vuo 0 cora i'fresh kid - the

..... ..ij biuuiwy m.'damare'"

3 Jtl

s ir

Ye

Life Is so prevalent all around us v

becauseWe have but ono life and only c

There is-n- secondInstallment, no secc
Hon. Only" onco we must do it right th

"Christ comesas the mighty Ally, tlv

One who lived It right, and did It ngl.t

"This is the way, walk ye In it," sa

(Isaiah 30.21).

Christ's call to ropenlance, const

Mrvice, witnessing are all a call to th- -

net burdens laid upon us, but oppoii.
SueJt come to us, not In a few Isolate I

tlw ddlly path.

Todays yes, this, vary day life w

of her greatness to us. It wfll be cr

vheieln yye can sorve witness, exemp.

miss III Let's partakeof;1t and. live a

fuller, and greater b'ecaUso of If. " This

.live." (Luke 10.28).

Your Choice Sunday

By the Following Post Merchants

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock .Mwy. PK 495 S8S6

OIL OPERATORS

THE LITTLE FOUNDRY
GEORGE CARTER

Ave. G Place 1 3

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Induslnei

"Sleepy Time Is Gorxa Tims"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 V, Main

24 HOUR AMIULENCE SERVICE -
POST IMPLEMENT CO.

IntenwHeBsJ-HsKvesl- "Sel i,rtUt"

205 W. Main

..f
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Lavelle's

White Auto

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

Short Hardware

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Maxine's --r
mm

Western Auto

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Bottoms Up Shop

Post

SouthwesternPublic Service

is it
to makethe

greener
prosperity bloom in any
community. includingours

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Implement

what takes
grass

grow and

The U.S.A. hasa lot of ghost towns that
wouldn't be if the folks who once lived and
worked and 'owned businessesand other
property in them hadn't city-shopp-ed so
much. Doesn'tthat tell us something?

It Paysto TradeWhereYou Live

Garza Feed and Supply

Ticer's Grocery

Bob Collier, Druggist

Corner Barber Shop

Wacker's

Hundley's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf i

Garza Auto

Corner Gro. & Mkt.

Parrish Gro. & Mkt.

McCowen's Texaco No. I &

B&B Liquor,

2

Drover House Restaurant Harmon's Hamburger

Ince-Fi- na Service

Ge'nez Steak House

Marshall's Department Store

First National Bank

Caylor's Shell Service

Prescription Shop

Farmers Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Phillips Quick Service

Jackson'sCafeteria ,:

v.-

4
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The

Go.

Howell's 6 to 10

Dodson's

Long's ENCO Service

Neff Equipment

The Post Dispatch

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Garza Tire Co.

PigglyWiggly

Hudman Furniture Co.

relate Mfoui lnkifw - " a mr m m m m .
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Large number attends
family reunion Sunday

Tho children of the lato Hardy
Chapman held a icunlon Sunday,
Sit. 3, tit tho Grahum commun-
ity center, with cousins attending
from as far away as Arlzon, Flor-
ida and Louisiana.

Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Chapman,

Mrs. Nina Delia Chapman, Mr.
md Mrs. Miko Cross, Mrs. Claude
Chapman and children and Mrs.
Myrtle Hoover of Plalnvlew; Mr.
and Mrs. Fermln Chapman and
Gall of Brownflcld; Mr. and Mrs.

How About
A $599 COMBINATION

AM-F- M Radio
&

Automatic
TapePlayer

WITH STEREO

Record Player
FOR

$200 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

ALSO

A LOT OF OTHER
RADIO . STEREO

COMBINATIONS TO
CHOOSE FROM

AT

.

Gcorgo Shelton, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Clark and children, Mr, and
Mrs. Hal Wardlow and daughterof
Pampa;

Mrs. Thclma Wheeler of Center,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. BurJc of Tn-ho-

and sons, Jack and Miko of
Lubbock: Mr. andMrs. E. M. Nor-
man or Post; Mr. and Mrs. C. 11.

Sargent of Orange, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ramsey of Pensacola, F 1 n.,
Mr. andMrs. BernardChapman of
Seligman, Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. JV1.

C. Chapman of Shrevcport, La.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shugart and

family of Houston. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fleming and family of Mead-
ow, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Appling of
Tahoka. Gene and Joe Kostika of
Klllecn, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tho-
mas of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Bloodworth of Lubbock, Mr.

.HW

as low as

1500
per pair

236 2817

Field day, open
house scheduled
All Interested Garzn countlans

aro Invited to attend tho 63rd an-

nual field day and open houso at
the Texas A&M University Agri
cultural Research and Extension
Center at Lubbock on Tuesday,
Sept. 12, according to County Ag-

ent Syd Conner.
The event will be held from 1 to

5 p. m. at the experiment station,
which Is 1XA miles north of Lub
bock on Highway 87.

Highlights of the field day and
open houso will include general
tours, displays and special sess
ions on narrow row cotton, Irriga
tion studies, cotton diseases, veg
tables, grain sorghum, soli fcrtll
Ity, oilseeds and cotton varieties.

and Mrs. Gerald Norman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norman
and family, Mrs. Eva Chllds, Mrs.
W. H. Childs and JanHall, all of
Post.

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your car or truck

low-co- exposure for your business
less than hand lettering
easily transfersfrom ono vehldo
to another
Many sizes to choosefrom
Special trademarksavailablo

DON AMMONS
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING I

PHONE or

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch
office:

5x7
8x10

Glossy
Glossy

1.00
.1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch
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I By CONG. OMAR BURLESON
WASHINGTON, D.C.-S- om

called "social services," ad-

ministered by the various st a t e s
and subsidized by $3 to $1 in fed-
eral fund's, is another program out
of control, provlng-wastcf- ul and in-

effective according to reports.

Tho provision flowing wasteful
and In most
expenditures KO,part of (Mo Health
Education ami Welfare appropria-
tion bill of 106V This section of a
237-pag-e bill provides that tho fed-
eral government will match 3 to 1

money spent by tho statesfor such
things as helping people adjust
when they-- go ot,f welfare and on
instruction as to how to stay off
welfare. In fact, funds can be used
to inform peoplehow to get on wel-
fare.

The entire section is vague and
subject to many Interpretations,
depending on state employes to
make decisions.Tho federal money
is "opcn-cnacd-" wrtlch means the
federal government must pay $3 for
every il spent by the statesvirtu
ally without limit.

Between 1967 and 1969 the cost
in federal funds nmountcd to $354
million. It is estimated that this
year's cost will run to a total of
J4.8 billion. This Increase, accord
Ing to officials administrating the
federal end of the program, comes
about by the stateshaving learned
now to get more of these funds.

California is receiving about AO

per cent of the total. Mnssachus
setts comes along with huge hand
outs which support a goodly part
oi weir entire budget.

Misissippl, which drew less than
$2 million last year, is nsking for
$4G3 million, about two-thir- of Its
entire statebudget. Alaska, with a
population of 300,000. less than 3.ith
that of our 17th CongressionalDIs- -
trict, has $20 million. Tho state of
Maryland, hero near the federal
trough, has management conson-
ants to Justify nn Increase of 1.825
per cent to the sum of $418 million,
ny contrast, Minnesota, with n pop-
ulation approximately that of Mary- -

HunHeys

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huntley, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sexton Huntley, all
of Post, were in Green Forest, Ark.,
Wednesdayof last week to attend
funeral services for their sister,
Ma. Olga Huntley King, 69, of
Route 2. Green Forest, who d 1 ed
Aug. 28 in Eureka Springs, Ark.
She was a former resident of Post
and Garza County.

Horn Olga Huntley on Feb. 7,
1903. In Arkansas, she was married
to Leslie Earl King on May 21,1924.
Ma. King was a memberof the
Green Forest Church of Christ
ami of the Green ForestG a r d on
Club.

' Survivors include her husb a nd.
Leslie E. King of the home; a son,
Robert Douglns King of Al p e n a.
Ark.; a daughter, Earlone King
Thomas of Wolfforth; four broth-- ,
ers. Jim and Sexton Huntley o f
j'osi. nan nunticy ot Luling and
P. C. Huntley of Corpus Chrlstl;

Also flvo slstca, Inez Leonard
nnd SadieMaas, both of Harllngcn,
Bcmlco Miller of Lubbock, C I o o
Jorvis of DImmitt and Vada
Crumpton of Portland, Tex.; nnd
five grandchildren.

Tho funeral services were held
at tho Church of Christ In Green
Forest, with Tom Smith, Frank
Barnardand JooBanks officiating.

Burial was In tho GlenwoodCem-
etery at Green Forest under tho
direction of tho Nelson Fun e r a 1

Home of Berryvlllc, Ark.

Hair ttyHnc now at Mac's Barber
awl Stylise SMp, ptume 4SM1JI
for styling appototaaaat

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
W AiwaiunT ngui im aaaapw uw inlawing.
flfyitwb gofrg in.

fwrticular, and accoiqfliihing noUnag.'

lk

t Your adYextuingneedn'tbelike a tumbleweed. &f
, C 1 Jl m

NXTaiHCWv

hui on your local
--
i jnewvpapan Hacansteeryou
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As It Looks From Here

tnstanccsnprbductlvc

attend
sister's funeral

itamminr,
nowhere

land, Is requesting 96.5 million,
our own stato of Texas had origi-

nally asked for $42.3 million for
1973. That figure has now boon
upped to $178,621,000,an Increase
of 3,210 per cent.

Wont of all about thisprogram,
or better to say, this direct hand-
out, Is that no real audit as to how
and for what tho money Is spent Is
required. Reimbursement Is claim-
ed for spending, not only by state
and local governments, but by pri-
vate agencies. In other words, the
money is handedover and no ques-
tions are asked. And wo wo n d cr
how spending has gotten out of
control.

There is growing Indication that
federal funds aro being used to re-
place existing state expenditures,
rather than augment tho supply of
social service to needy pcoplo as
tho legislation Intended. Tho chair-
man of tho Joint Economic Cora--

M

Romper

ennens

REG. 97c

mliifn nf the Concrcss has snld
that somo of tho service Included
In the program may be badly
neededbv the poor but His uncon
trolled subsidy is not the best way
to Insure they arc proviucu.

Tho commlttco has scheduled
hearings to Inquire Into theso op-

erations. Stato officials will bo ask-

ed to explain how Increases In re-

quested federal funds benefit for-

mer, current of "potential" wel-
fare recipients. Federal offlcl a I s
will bo called on to explain how
federal funds aredisbursedso free-

ly without more accounting. ,

Ono of the first questionssome
of us want to ask Is about a case
reported from Boston. How does
tho ole boy who Is working to nf-fo-

a much needednew refriger-
ator feel when ho sees tho person
next door get one for nothing?
From reports It came from "social
services."
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Other probable startersfor Conch
Jerry Cannon's Longhorns nre
Wllllo Phillips, IGOpound junior,
nnd Loulo IJybcc, senior,
ends; Hlckcy Gross, d

senior, and J. H. Lane, d

senior, tncklcs; Martin Stoo r n cr,
d Junior, and Paul Coop--,

cr, d sophomore, guards, i

nnd Albert Ochon, d senior, j

center. ,
I

The Lockney team is rated high J

In Dlst. 4AA this season, although
tho Floydndn team Is tabbed to re-
peat ns district champions.

Coach Davis said that an
he plans to go with the follow.

Ing line-u-p Friday night:
Ricky Shepherd, d junior

left end; Rusty Conner, d

senior, left tackle; Jay Po 1 1 ard,
d Junior, left guard; Tol

Thomas, d senior, center;
Johnny Minor, 170-pou- senior,
right guard; Roger Pace, 1 7

senior, right tackle; Randy
Kennedy, 150-pou- senior, r I ght
end; Jerry Tyler, d Junior,
quarterback; David Conoly. 1 5

junior, halfback; Robert
Mlndicta, d senior, full
back, and Kenneth Price, 1 5

senior, tntlbnck.
Defensively, Coach Davisexpects

to start the following:
Albert Vnrcla, d j u nior.

nose-guar- Rodney Compton, 100-l-

senior, nnd Mlndictn, tackles;
Robert Vnrcln, d s e n I or.
and Minor, ends; Pncc and Conner,
linobackcrs; Hilt Hudmnn. 162- -

pound sonlor, nnd Shepherd, safe'
Dnnny d ';"'e'"

senior, def vo foot "'"K
Tlio Antelope squad enmo through

the Spur scrimmage minus any new
Injuries and nro In physical
condition for tho senson opener at
Lockney, according to Conch Dav-

is. Senior quarterbackJohn John-
son Is still out of action, of course,
becnuso of the broken collarbone
he received in tho Petersburg
scrimmage,nnd will be for several
moro weeks.

Tho ho will suit out
25 or 20 boys for tho trip to Lock-
ney and that five or six of them
will be sophomores.

U. S. airlines cancel lessthan
3 per cent of their scheduled

of 75c
Words or less

THE L1VSSTOCK

NEEDS MEN
Twined As

CATTLE
LIVESTOCK

BUYERS to
Train now to buy altfff,
thep hogs at
feediots,ulo etc.
Write TODAY for a local
Interview. Include your com
plete addrets and phone
number.
CATTLE BUYERS, INC.

4420 Midlion
City, Mo. 4111

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

JEFFERSONSTANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 P' ercroft Offico SH

LUBBOCK

So Easy and

Inexpensive Too!

,,uable ... or sell a

por insertion
2

you

AND

bams,

Kansas

Mne, WednesdayNoon!

CALL 2816

'LOPES SCORE

The scoreboard read 18 to 0 in
favor of tho Post Antelopes at the
end of Friday night's

hero with Spur,
but thu finnl scoru was no reflect-
ion on tho Pa-i-t team's Inability to
kick extra points.

was no kicking at all 1 n
tho no klckoffs, no
punts, no extra point kicks.

Otherwise, tho scrimmage re-
sulted In n decisive victory f o r

GUESSING TIME AGAIN

The Dispatch's football forecast-
er, Pigskin Pete, opens the 1972
season with a that the

tlos, nnd Lee. w '

nnd Kennedy, c n s I jM" ne Lney
halfbacks. night

sound

coach said

INDUSTRY

'

and auctions,

Park

r a i

There

prediction

wuru uiu s nrcuicuoiM. in- -

eluding Districts 3. I, 5 nnd CAA
since tills year the winner In Dis-
trict 5AA, which includes Post,
meets District CAA champion for
tho title.

Pigskin Pete tisks his readersnot
to expect too much this first week

or next week, cither.
(Cnpitnl letters denotewinners.)
POST at Lockney. 'Lopes get

off to good start.
Seminole at DENVER CITY.

This one's always close.
Plains nt LUBBOCK COOPER.

Pirates celebrate promotion to
Class AA with win over Cowboys.

Hale Center at FRENSHIP. Tig-cr- s

lost only three starters.
ROOSEVELT nt New Deal. Last

year's District 4AA champs to beat
Lions.

Slaton at Cubs
too much for Tigers.

TAIIOKA nt Stanton. Bulldogs
won by 22 points last year.

COLEMAN at Anson. Tigers rat-c- d

last In District CAA.
nallingcr nt BRADY. JamesWi-

lliams' Bearcats playing No. 1 rat-

ed team in District 24AA.
ROTAN nt Hamlin.

cts back In Clnss A, but they're

Hnlr styling now at Mac's Uarber
and Styling Shop, phone 495-3-1 Jl
for styling

at

LAKE

Between Ralls
Post

and

207
WATCH FOR SIGN

SECTION

Thursday,September7, 1972

THREE TIMES

Postblanks Spur
scrimmageheldhere

game-conditio- n

scrimmage

scrimmage

Conch Dobby Davis'
who scored three times and sty-
mied tho Hulldogs had
to offer in tho way of
with tho of a coupio of

passes.
The game opened with Spur be-

ing given the ball on its d

line nnd when tho Hulldogs failed
to move in three downs, the ball
wns moved 30 ynrds upflcld and
given to the 'Lopes. Neither could

Lopes to beat Horns,

confides Pigskin Pete

'7'Sliorns

service!

""mum

HROWNFIELD.

Ycllowjack- -

appointment.

FISHING

JERSUMIKE

HIGHWAY

TWO

Antelopes,

everything
offense,

exception
completed

still tough.
HASKELL at Eastland. Indians

to upset last year's somi-finnllst-

STAMFORD. Open date. Makes
this one easy.

Dimmltt at MULES1IOE. Mules
make It two In row over Bobcats.

FRIONA nt Fnrwell. May be
Chiefs' yeHr to put everything to-

gether.
LITTLEFIELD nt Silverton. Wild-cnt- s

to bent tough Clnss A foe.
Sprlnglnke at MORTON. Indians

rendy to nttnek.
TULIA nt Olton: Tough Tulln

hns dropped down from ClassAAA.
Petersburg nt ABERNATHY.

This one's always close.
FLOYDADA nt Crosbyton. Mean

Green gets off to good start.
IDALOU. Open date. Another

easy one.
Lorenzo at RALLS. Jackrabbits

reported mad over something.
Lorenzo liable to catch It,

FRIDAY NIGHT GAME

SOUTHLAND Hopes for

so

a n
opening game victory here Friday
night are high after Coach Danny

ics W nt
an

last night.
The open at home at 8

o'clock night
which, llko has

a six-ma- n team for sea-

son play.
Guthrio an

team, tho fielded tho
same of ag n I n st
them, with the teams on

torms most of the way.
Fifteen boys are out for

at but there are only
iw-

- seniors on the
an Joe Ed Eckert, 155 and
Joe llevcrs. 110 both alt--

in

Southland Eagles to

open with Benjamin

Pago9

Post move on Its first scries, In
fact the 'Lopes lost when
Jerry Tyler was trying to
find an open pass and
tho ball went back to Spur.

Late in tho first the
'Lopes got on the on a

end sweep by t n 1 1 b nek
Price nfter he, David Con-

oly nnd Robert had car-
ried the ball to that point from
far

Post scored again just b c f o re
the first ended after r e-- I

n fumble on the Spur 30.
gained 12 yards to tho 18

nnd ripped tho lino for 11

moro to the seven boforo
found end Randy In the
end zone for a TD pass.

Poet's final also
enmo after h (um blc,
this time on the Spur 25. Three
plays later. plowed over
from the five.

fourth quarter touch--,

down ended the scoring for the
nliht. hut Post lost several other

fu m b 1 e s.
with Spur four of them,
and one pass.

So tight was the Post def o n s e
the never offered a

serious threat.
by nnd Bill

two of their deep-
er of Post

All tho boys Coach Davis had
suited out got to play, with sopho
more Tony

the team for the few
plays.

"Wo showed
in both offenso nnd

defense over our 1 n
the the
coach said, "but fumbles arc stilt

down our

district backs last season
Other on the

squad are Gregg 16 5- -
six-ma- n hag--1 pound Junior and dc

ncia uuinne to a i-- j cogo in ; fcnslve Jerry I o
in eight-ma- n team rowd. 150. halfback and

scrlmmago Friday
Eagles
Friday against Ben-

jamin, Southland,
regular

Because has eight-ma- n

Eagles
number players

battling
even

Southland,
squad. Thoy

pound,
pounds,

TELL THE TOWN...

KM"

yurdago
trapped

receiver,

period,
scoreboard

Kenneth
Mlndicta

downflcld.

quarter
covering
Conoly

Mlndicta
Tyler

Kennedy

touchdown
recovered

Mlndicta

Mindleta's

opportunities through
recovering

intercepted

that Bulldogs
scoring Intercopt-lon-s

Rickey Shepherd
Htidman stopped

penetrations territory.

quarterback Conner
running last

tremendous im-

provement
performance

Petersburg scrimmage."

bogging offense.'

lettermcn
Lester,

Eagle

Kennedy's Southland quarterback
halfback;

defensive

football

end; Ray Garza, 170, running back
Rnndy Thomas, 155, center, and
Mark Bcvcrs, 115, linebacker. Lar-
ry Koslan, end, loitered
at Wilson last year as a freshman.

All other members of tho squad '

ara sophomores.
Coach Kennedy, a graduateof

East Central Stnta Colllogo, Ada,
Okla., is in his first year at South-
land. He coached basketball at
Miami. Tex . last yoar.

Tin season's Eaile schedule Is
tis follows:

Sept. 8: Benjamin at Southland.
Sept. IS: Hula gt SotHMand,

Sat. II: Pattofi Springs l Soutay
land.

Sft. :t: Open.
Oct. 6: Fbwer Grove at lOMtaV

land (district).
Oct 11 Union Jit SwUhUnd (dja

Irlit)
Oct 10 Fluvanna at Fluvanna

(district).
Oct. 27. Ira at Sartfclnad (dis

trict).
Nov. 10 IfermlclaJi at Hrrntlk

(dlntrfcO.
Nov. 17: Iluln at Bula (district).

DANCES
Friday, Saturday
& SundayNights

MUSIC BY

THE SOLID

COUNTRY

at the

WESTERN

LOUNGE

Freshman,
scheduled

Tho Post freshman and junior
varsity toams arc scheduled t o
play Ralls here Tuesday n 1 r ht,
Sept. 12, but it was not known horc
at Tho Dispatch sports page press
tlmo Wednesday whether or n o t
Ralls would have enough plnyors
to field a team for the Junior var-
sity game.

Twonty-nln- o members of the var
sity and Junior varsity squads at
Ralls quit football one day last'
week, and coacheshere said they ,

had not learned if enough of the
boys had returned for Ralls t o j

field a Junior varsity team for tho i

game here next Tuesday.
If both games aro played, t h c I

freshman gnmo will start ut 5:30 (

and the Junior vnrlsyt game at 7
o'clock.

Freshman Coach Lane Tn n n e- -.

hill said his team is eagerly look-
ing forward to its game with Rnlis
after the fine showing it m a d c i

hero last Friday night In n scrim-
mage with the Spur froshman.

The Post nnd Spur fres h m a n
teams scrimmaged between halves
of tho varsity scrimmage, nnd the
affair wns until lnte
In the scrimmage when Post quar-
terback Bryan Davis, pissing from
behind his own jroal line, dropped

Garza bond sales
amountto $5,038
J. B. Potts, chairman of thr Gar

zn CountyS avings Bonds Commit
tec. reported today that sales o f
Series E and II U S. Savings Bonds
In Garza County totaled S5.038 In
July. Sales for the first seven
months wcro S5G.412 for 43 per cent
of tho 1972 goal of $130,000.

July sales In Tcxus wore SIC-989,2-

compared to $16,810,210 dur-
ing tho same period last year. Tho j

ycar-to-dat- c sales amounted to $125--,

013.794. while 1971 sales totaled'
$118,726,731.

Nationwide sales during Ju'y
totaled $493 million. For the Jan--'
uary-Jul- y period sales wcro $3.7
billion 15 per cent nbove sales (

last year. Exchanges of Scries E
for Scries H Bonds amounting t o
$27 million were reported for July,
13 per cent above the $24 mill I o n
exchangedlast year

ALL 72$

Rotato balanco
weights

Included. Reg.

Pack front wheol bearing
Includes of bear-
ings & linings

the ball into tho nrms of end Mike
Hair, who ran the longth
of the fluid to score.

On nt least thrco occasions, i t
appeared that tho pack of Spur
pursuers would overtake Hair, but
each time he found a fresh burst
of to stny Just ahead of the
pack until ho had scored.

W'

Jr. varsity
Tuesday

wnm hiuvi I

Tannchill said he thought all Ut
froshmen did a good Job, especially
on defense. Somo of tho boys had
been out for practice only s 1 nctt
tho previous Monday.

"Wc had about33 boys suited out
nnd every ono of them got in foe
at least a couple of plays," tha
frcshmun coach said.

TOWER
...a CROAK
...aSCREAM!

It's theday

back!

uwitiwoMMuiiHMaaiai

11 "FU0CS"rMY MILLAND HIcm ri i Witt joam
Van ark

CKrxMM fcutmdinnrminwAi
iniiulM nrtlnoMt bum

FRI - 7:00-9-:
Sat. & Sun. Matin

Sat. & Sun. Eve.
9:00

2:00

GARAGE SALE

OVER 15 NEW CARS
DEMONSTRATORS TO CHOOSE FROM

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20!

Open to 9 p. m. Each Thursday, pilifayj
Saturday for Duration of This SaleF

Ranwmbor: The car you' driving will never again
bring the trade-i- n Yalue it will today! ) Jjjf

SERVICE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

tires,
wheels,

13.50 10
check

broke

almost

speed

00

25

that Nature
strikes

B yl7fjor' fund-u-p

Includes new plugs,
polnti, condenser,tax

f
& cyj. meter tune-u-p.

include! new petals,
plugs, condenser,tax

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SEPT, 20
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First meeting of

year held by FHA

By DEBDIE HOOD
Tho first meeting of the Future

Homcmakcrs of America was held
last Friday In tho City-Coun- ty Park
At G p.m. Tho purpose of tho meet-
ing was to acquaint the new home-makin- g

studentiwith the meaning,
members and excitement of t h e
FHA.

For tho remainder of the year
there will bo one fun activity and
ono business meeting each month.
Thee programs have been care-
fully planned by the officers, who
aro looking forward to a reward-
ing year.

Senior officers arc Janet Chllds,
president,Consuclo Flores, vice
president; Nancy Maddox, t h 1 rd
vice president; Jan Burkctt, fourth
vlco president; Maude Cade, fifth
vlco president; Pam F e a g i n,
secretary-treasure-r; Carmen Villa,
historian; Debbie Lcdbctter, serg-

eantat arms; and Judy H e lntz,
hostess.

To be In FHA you must be tak-

ing homcmaklng or must have
taken it previously,

The dues for the year will! be $2.

New additions to

school library
Dy MARK LEMON

During the summer, work was
under way on many new additions
lo our library.

Mrs. Walker, the high school li-

brarian, attended the Unlvorslty of
Texas where she was enrolled In
the School of Library Science.

The library has recolved over
300 new books. A new book rack,
displaying pocket-size-, hard-bac- k

books, was n nlco addition to our
library, also. This display helps
tho students to find popular novels
quickly and has createdmuch en-

thusiasm because of their small
size.

Tho library will bogln openingon
Monday nights Sept. 11.

Plans under way to
organize SpanishClub

By ANN ATEN
Mrs. Drown, tho Spanish teacher.

Is planning to sponsor a Span i s h
Club this year. A definite time
has not been set for tho organiza-
tion of tho club, but It should be
sometlmo very soon.

There will bo no qualifications
for prospective membersto meet
in order, to Join, other than being
a student of our school. You need
not bo taking Spanish find do not
have to bo nble to spook It in ord-

er to obtain membership.

Only

Finance is big issue

with yearbookstaff
By RAFAEL R10S

Although our yearbook staff has
not yet gained tho remainder of
its members, which aro those from
the junior class who havo applied
for assistants'positions, the sen-

ior officers have been looking
in many areas.

The major and most press1 n g
Issue tho staff has been consid-
ering is that of finance. Rob c r t
Mlndlcta and Dan Hodges will be

Lunchroom
Menus

Post schools lunchroom me n u s
for tho coming week aro as follows:

Monday: Pizza, butteredcorn,
green peas, applesauce, half pint
of milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, brown gra-
vy, green beans, buttered squash,
Jello with fruit, combrend, half
pint of milk.

Wednesday: Humburgor, home
mado buns, glazed carrots, sliced
tomato, onion, pickles, let t u c c,
special K cookies, halfpint of milk.

Thursday: Chill con came, mix-

ed greens, fried potatoos, straw-berr- y

shortcake, cornbroad, halt
pint of milk.

Friday: Salmon, apple solad on
lettuce, blackeye peas, cream po-

tatoes, sugarcookies, hot rolls,
half pint of milk.

We're glad to have
Mrs. Fleming back

By JERRY SMITH
We are vory proud to welcome

Mrs. Fleming, a teacherof Post,
back to our school, Mrs. Fleming
retired last spring, a decision that
disappointed many of the hundreds
of students she had taught recently
and many years ago.

Mrs. Fleming scorns to have
swung right bock into the same
busy routine she was in. however,
with the sponsoring of the annual
and paperstaffs, and te a ch I n g
bookkeeping and typing.

Plans boinq made to
organizo Drama Club

By PIIILLYS ECKOLS
Mr. Hodgitt, a speehteacherIn

our school, has made plans f o r
the organization of a Drama Club.

Hoping to gaifi much entMMlMm.
Mr. Hodges will Mp cUb mem
bers tn Um prtMKtatten of several

INQUIRIES

SEE E. J. PIATT or COLLINS

leading In the photography and ad-
vertising sales areas.Phlllys Eck-ol- s,

editor, and Dcbblo Hood,
will bo helping In those

areastoo, although theywill, focus
their attention mainly on the over-
all layout of tho yearbook.

Last Monday, Mr. Roger Pam-pcri- n,

the publisher's representa-
tive for Josten'sAmerican Year-
book Company, cameto the school
and had an advisory meeting with
the editor, discussing the financial
areasof a yearbook.

Tho staff Is very happy td have
Mrs. Fleming back as their spon-

sor and hopes to have the new as-

sistants' positions clarified very
soon.

FINANCED - WITH

Post choir off '

to good start
By DONNA McBRIDE

The choir started off the year
very well. Wo have many n c w
membors and many new projects
planned.

The officers for this year Include.
Dan Hodges, presldont; Jo Beth
Gandy, vice president; Ann Aten,

and Donna
McBride, reportor.

The Top Twenty also s t a r ted
practice and elected officers. Cry-

stal Nichols was elected president
and Donna McBride, secret a r y.
Committees were appointed for
different functions The Top 20
will practice every Tuesday at 8.

School's ;

'smooth' affair
By RICKY BUSH

First day of Is always an
exciting sight for innocent bystand--,

crs or humored seniors, as t h c y j

watch Fish going to wrong classes
and taking wrong books to class.
It also seems to be quite an event
for faculty members as many
schedules are changed, studen t s
still suffer from summer restless-
ness, and of course tho excitement
of football season momentum.

But. even with the usual first
day of school confusion, PostHigh
School has settled once again into
the back-to-scho- routine.

VISITORS FROM AUSTIN
Recent visitors In the h o m e of

Mrs. Mattle Hoys were son and
, daughter-ln-Iaw-, Mr. and Mrs Her
by Hays of Austin.

Hair styling now at Mac's Barber Thou miorestod k Joining the i

ami Styling Shop, phono U3-J1JI ' Drama Club should go tn Mr. Africa's hlghost paokis 19.340 foot
for styling appointment. Hodges' clasroom and s4gi lit. I Mount Kilmanjaro.

Hero's How to Solve Your Housing

ALL ONE

secretary-treasurer- ;

first day

Problem!

MUfllnLY rAYMtnl!

Two Draw Lake
On Northwest Edgo of Post

3

i

h
50x100 Ft. Lake Lot 1

Plus
v

60x20 Ft. New Mobile Home

, lv 2 BEDROOMS, Vi BATHS

' SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND

$99.85
DIRECT TO

CHUCK S MOBILE HOMES

school

gains

her

Month

7Q ft. UiflYSITY LUMOCK, TEXAS DIAL

CHUCK

Pep squad names
year's officers

By ANITA CRIADO
Tho pep squad organization had

its first meeting Aug. 30 to elect
new officers for this schoolyear.
Tho following wcro elected as olfl-ccr- s:

Debbie Hood, president; Sue
Cowdrcy, vlco president; Jennifer
Miller, secretary,and Nancy Reno,
treasurer.

On Thursday, Aug. 31, the p c p
squad met again to decide on a un-

iform. The uniform was selected
by a committee composedof offi-

cers and volunteers. Tho uniform
Is a black pants suit and white
blouse. The pep squad will have a
new addition to their usual attire

this year they will have pom-
poms.

The pep squad members will
stay after school each Tuesday and
Thursday for decorating purposes.

The pep squads sponsors this
year are Mrs. Brown and Mrs.'
Thompson. ,

SantaFe Railway

ordering 1,000

new hopper cars
AMAR1LLO Santa Fe Railway

is ordering 1,000 hundred-to- n cov-

ered hopper cars and 100 open-to-p

cross hoppercarsnt a cost of about
$19 million, John S. Reed. prcsi
dent, announced today.

Pullman Standard Mfg. to v.ll
build the covered hoppers and the
Greenville Steel Car Co. will pro-

vide the cross hoppers. This order
is supplementary to the railroad's
previously announced capital o

program of $100 million
for 1972. Delivery of the cars Is ex-

pected to begin In November.
The orders were prompted by in-

creased business activity and by
the rise in export grain tra f f I c

-. .

. i

I

anticipated tho plans over 31.000 acres fields will
announced ndmlnlstrat loni require In tho first o f
for grain overseas season's containment efforts.
destinations.

"In the transportation of grain
Santa Fc has beenn pioneer In en-

couraging the shift away
from the old box car to use of the
ncwur covered hopper car which
presents n more attractive vehicle
for most shippers," Reed noted.
"As a rosult of this policy, the San-

ta Fe today owns the largest num-

ber of covered hopper cars In the
country. Of Its fleet of more than
H.200 covered hoppers, nearly
10.000 are of the 100-to- n capacity
'jumbo' type involved In the current
equipment order." he said.

State Bar history
is being written
AL'STIN! Dozens of law vers

work
tory and Traditions the Texas
Bar.

The historical project, conceived
State prosldcnt Jim D. Bow-m- er

of Temple. Is headed form-
er State Sen. Carlos C. Ashley Sr.
of Llano. Is District
Judge K. Evctts of Bclton.

"Many distinguished h a
practiced presided o V o r
our courts during the past century
In Tcxns." said Ashley, "and each
one deservesn special place In
History of Texas Bar,"

The was organized In Galves-
ton July 14, 1M2.

Ashley said committee so-
liciting help from all st a t e's
31,000 lawyers and Judges, includ-
ing writings, recollections, p h o

news Items and anec-
dotes. "Perhaps families of ed

lawyers Judgeswill be
glad contribute collections

State Bar In order that they
may be properly preserved as
part of our heritage."

NEW POSTRESIDENTS
Mrs. Lowilo Gene Peel

family moved'into Post last
week. They beugfet Vernon
Lively home. and Mr. Lively
have moved to Stephenville.
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BOLL. WEEVIL PROGRAM
Planes took to nlr Aug. 30 to

initiate the ninth year of insect!--I

cidc applications in the High Plains
Boll Weevil Control Program,

Field surveys, underway for
past seven weeks, Indicate that

from recently In 519

the treatment
shipment of to

gradual

of

vc

to

According to Ed Dean, ser
vice director for Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc., the organization re-

sponsible to cotton producers for
the program, cotton fields be 1 o w
the Caprock ore being sprayed

year when punctured square
counts roach tho 10 per level.
Cotton above the Caprock, pro-

tection of which is the program's
primary goal, be sprayed when
weevil damage approaches per
cent, he said.

In previous yoars all cotton In n
prescribed control was treat-
ed with insecticide on a sot schc--

dule. it bcon found more
economical Just us effective to
survey all fluids weekly spray

i only those which meet tho 10 per
five per cent critoria.

"Our objective Is to prcv e n t
weevils in infasted fields be 1 o w

Caprock and along lis edge
Judgesarc at on the His- - If migrating westewnrd onto the
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High Plains," Dean sold, "and
seven years of experience Jn this
program has convincedus that the
job can bo done with this spray-ns-nccd-

approach."
Aggregate acreagethat will re-

quire insectlcido this year cannot
yet be determined. Last year the
largestacreagesprayed in a single
application was 130,250 and aggrc-gat-o

acres covered in 1971 totaled
about 400,000. The original control
zone in covered 300,000 acres
of cotton and total acreage spray-
ed piled up to over ono million.

Contractor for the entire 19 7 2
spraying program Is Essl I n g c r
Spraying Service of Marion, Kans.
Tho contract was awarded on n
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SYO CONNER

Garza County Agent

low bid of $1.24 per gallon of in-

secticide, which according to Dean
Is well below an nvcrago low con-

tract awarded to three contractors
last year of about $2 per gallon.

Cotton producers on the Plains
support the program and 1 n s urc
themselves againsta weevil Invas-
ion by pcr-bal-o contributions. Their
part of the cost Is paid as a part
of compress receiving charges,
amounting to 50 cents per bale in
19M, 40 cents Tor the next thrco
yca-- s, 25 cents tn 19C8, 30 cents In

19CJ, 50 cents In 1970, 40 cents last
year and back to 30 cents this yenr.

Thcso funds, plus varying
amounts cadi year from the Texas
Department of Agriculture, n re
matched dollar for dollar by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

The Star Spangled Banner w a s
designated by Congressas the nat-

ional nnthom March 3, 1931.

The word "geometry" is derived
from tho Greek GE (earth) and
METRE1N (to measure).

Slock No. 1M IHi Dedgo
4dr. Sedan, 'r, P.S.

Air . . .

Sleek No. S4 IHI
Plymouth Fury III
VI, PS,

Stock Ne. Ml, IKS Chtv.
ImtMda 44r. Sedaa
V, PS., Air

Stock No. XI 7 IMC LTD
44r. !1T VS. PS., n,

Air

Stock No. 272 )M
lMfl J4t. HT VI,
PS., Air

Air
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i By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Williams

1 and David entertainedlast Friday
, evening with liomemade Ico cream
and cake served lo Mrs. Pearl
Wallace, who had n birthday o n
Saturdoy. Other guests were M r.
and Mrs. Ambers Pnrrlsh, M r,
and Mrs. Bob Robinson and family
and Mr. nnu Mrs, jcssc uuwaras
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones o t
Wcllman and Mr. andMrs. Homer
Jones Jr. and daughterwcro Sun-

day luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Cowdrcy and Brcnda
King.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxcy and
granddaughter,Kctha Beth White,
and Mrs. Gladys Floyd visited last
week with Mrs. Pearl Graham In
Granbury and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Overton nearThorp Springs rc-- 1

ccntly.
Sunday luncheon guests of Mrs.

' Glenn Davis wcro Mr. and M r s.
J Alyln Davis and family of Brown-fiel- d

Mrs. Jewell Graham and Mr.
I and Mrs. JSIvus Davis, Stephanie
! and Palrlcla of Post.
, Mrs. Fred Gossett visited Satur--

I day afternoon with Mrs. R. L. Cum-min-

and the Rev. and Mrs. Doug- -
I las Gossett In Post. The Gossctts
broucht Mrs, Cumlngs home from
the hospital. Mrs. Gossett remain- -

( cd with her mother.
Mrs. Ray McClcllan visited on

i Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Dor-

is Lester.
The Mason McClcllan family

recently spent n week down at LBJ
'

Lake. Mason caught n 34-p- o u n d
yellow catfish. Mr. and Mrs. Rny
McClcllan spent tho past part o f

that week down there.
Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Will 1 a ms

and David helped the Jcssc E
family move to Hurlwood

Sunday.They had supperin Slaton
with her mother, Mrs. Floyd Mor-- .
gnn, on their way home.

' Mrs. Ada Odcn visited Inst week
for n short while with Vlvn Davis.

Mrs. Clovls Tucker, Bobby nnd
Joy, Mrs. Paul 11 o d r I c k of
Lubbock came down Saturday to
Mrs. Tucker's mother, Mrs. Pearl
Wallace, on her birthday and scrv--1

cd ice cream nnd cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice of

Petersburgcame down last Thurs-
day and brought corn nnd helped
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossett put It in tho frcczr.

Dorcndn Joneswas n S u n d ay
visitor of the Bobby
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benton of Ir-

ving, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Bell and
Clay Benton of EI Pasospent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Thuctt Sr. Mrs, Wagoner Johnson '

and Mrs. Wayne Thomas cook c d
Mrs. Ben Benton n birthday dinner
Sunday and the two f a m i 1 Ics
brought it over to the Thuetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Cotncy of
Abilene spent last Saturdaywith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rny
McClcllan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMnhon spent
tho weekend In Amnrlllo visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Stocn, and
sister, Edith Campbell, nnd other
relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Maxoy

4m SMITH

ISuUSED

- WIIUI

Stock I,
Sedan,

Radio

and familv nf n
Mrs Don Maxcy
weekendguests of v'b
Mr. and Mm fllrv.. WII

Mil.Mr. and Mrs, v
nvor ilin ...

micnucu a pMt '
Kector Sundav

rc--

Sundnv lunrfc
Uuanah M.,. '

While and RffA"
iors Sunday

Three Post famllie,, ftTcrrys Mr and Mn. vS.Z
..... uim ,.U W V T.i.L.

sn,i,i;. """""'Mil
Mnrletln. nil .11 i1c". ""J11"""" ana Sunlivl,
MrTnmnhi.lt t.

Those admitted to Cwi
Hospital s.ncc Tueiijj

week were
Baker, medical

Brcnda Mason, medical
Louise Gordon, medical
Mary J Morris, medical

Audrey Rolan.med;: a!

Clara Scpcda, medical
Dcwayne Hart, accident
Betty Stnblm, medical
Edith I ields, medical

Dismissed
Betty Stnblm
Modcan I'cwitt
Dora Cnrvajal
W. R. Fluitt
Raymond Yocij
Vlvlnn Ycunj
Mary Woods
Brcnda Mas
Louise Gordon
Dcwayne
Allio Murray
Lew Bak '

for styling appointment.

WESTERN

No. SIC, 1W9 LTD
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Wagon, PS, PB,

Air . .

No. 1171
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orial
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VI,
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Air

Stock No. 221, 0v
FtekMf LWB
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Stock No. W Ford
F-I- LWB, VI,

Air .
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WE NEED MEN

IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattle,

sheepand

vi fistic:
MEAT PACE

TRAINING. INC

100 WARRANTY On Selected USED CARS

60 Days or 2,000 Miles

Automatic,

Automatic,

Auttmatk,

AMmiaUc,

Aittosaatk,

FORDS
FORD

Hwy. Bypass

Cowdrcy

1,995

$1995

$1395

2,095

1895

FORD

CAR SALE

Stock

Automatic,

Automatic,

TS
Automatic,

1H

IH

Aulomalk,

.7"

hogs.

2,29!
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PICKUPS & TRUCKS SEPTJJ

Smith Ford, Inc.
Slaton. Ttxas Dial
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No.
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BHBB Art,nik k 4 rTkm aAt USDA Choice
Choice a USDA Cho co Beof vaiummmeaW FarmerJones BeefValu Trimmed Valu Trimmed Full Cut aW

Sliced V Sirloin v Round v !um9

Booth BreadedFlfh Cake or Jk USDA ChoIcc Decf Boneless Valu USDA Choice Bocl Valu Trimmed WL AW

Fish sticks mL Chuck steak T"Bone stcaks
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PrunePlums
t Oelcloiu New Crop Fancy

Annies

Pound

W This
Aid of
J 6 Ox. Pkgs.

Good at
Sept 10. 19?2

1
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Aful Purch vl I
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i
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.
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Alberto Balsamsoz.BoMg
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Detergent NLV -I- ggly

Food
4

EXTRA

Cauprn
Purcinso

FARMER JONES
MEATS

Piggiy Wlggiy
Through

Coupon
ZChPiA'

On12CtQOX

PAMPERS OVERNIGHT
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS,1

Piggiy Wiggiy
Through

Fantail Shrimp
Crop RUSSdS

PnfnfnPQ Bait Shrimp Dye
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Pound

II amiM II
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U3 Pounds$i

Breck Hair SDray
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EXTRA

!3w
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IT.1 rj .T.ii -
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rarmcr jone m r-- n
Sliced Bacon 2u, I .
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And Purchasool
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v' "r. s
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Ob 24 Qz.

CLOROX 2
DRY
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Fruit Pies

3 1
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Good nt

FrenchFries
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Lemonade
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Purchase
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Peach

20 Oz.
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r - -
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CAKE MIX
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CHEESE
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Sept. 1972
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